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CONFERENCE WITH GREEK LEADERS 

PICTURED durin &' a conference between BrUJsh I'll d Greek leaders seekl .... an ureement on the Leltls t 
ELAS uprisinr are, left to rl, ht, General Stephan08, eommander~ln·chlef of' the ELAS forces; Maj. Gen. 
lonald M. Scobie, Brltl. h commander; Gen, Napoleon ZervlL!l' ~ ,,' . . . 
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Huge ~aper Balloo~:' J Superforts Russians Now 
Only 1 SMiles 
from Kassa 

Found In Montana, , ' p" 'd J 
OU~ ap 

Bearing Jap Character~, 
Has In~endiary Device 
AHached to Side . War ,Plants 
~ALLISPEL, MONT., (AP ) : . 21st BOMBER COMMAND, Sai-

WNDON (AP)-Russian troops . , (' p ) S f t The federal bur(!au .'of invest.igl!- pan A - UP e r 0 r res ses smashed two miles in ide southern 
t.·o.n announced yesterday .that _a pounded Japanese war plants with Czechoslovakia on an eight-mile . f t t 

t d . t pape'r balloon 3' 1(,_ ~ee' t ' i'n d' I"all,le' _ new eroci y yes erday, hitting Iron yester ay, crossmg he . ~~, ~ . particularly at the aircraft factor -
Kecske mountains ot northern ter, ·bearmg Ja.~~nese , char~ct~rs ies of Nagoya. 
Hungary and driving to within had been !oun,d m a mountam r~- <. • 

11'~ miles of the east Slovakian gion .near here. • .' I For two hours the big planes 
t~ h Id f K M . . . 1 from S81pan ranged over the Im-

SlUng 0 0 assa, a oscow An offiCial state~ent sal(~ t.he portant war industry city in the 
communique announced. h" tta h d t it d balloo;} ~... a c. e 0 s 51 e heart of the Japanese mainland on 

Kassa was ou tflanked on the an incendiary deVice,. app .. ren.t~y Honshu island, duplicating in nu
south and southwest as the Rus- mtended for destructIOn of the merical strength the devastating 
sians reached the Slovak frootier balloon. raid they made on that same tar-
on a 68-mile front, the bulletin . 
di closed. Berlin said that other An FBI spokesman gave this get Dec. 13. 
Soviet troops were advancing on explanation of the find: (At the same time Superforts of 
Kassa Crom positions within 15 "On December 11, 1944: a wood- the 20th bomber command, strik-
miles to the east. chopper named Owen HilI, and his i,ng (l'om an Asiatic base, blasted 

Gaining up to five miles from . father, O. B. HiU, 'who had been ,docks and storage facilities at 
theit previous positions and working in a mountainous (orest H nkow, Japanese-occupied Chi
thre~tening ..,o()n to smR~h the en- region 17 mites Southwest· of Kal- nese city on the Yangtze river, 
lire German salient in eastern lispell , Mont., reported to · the with "good" results, the war de
Slovakia, between Hungary and sheriff's' office the discovery of ah partment said. The circumstances 
Poland, the Russians crossed the object which was thought to be indicated there were upwards ot 
frontier in the Horvaty-J anok- a parachute. 100 B-29's In the raid. All returned 
Re te area, three miles south of "The bag itself is oC high grade to their base. They probably shot 
the communications center of processed paper. There appeared down live Japanese figh ters and 
Moldava, and 20 miles north of on the balloon Japanese charact- damaged seven others. 
the Rus.sian .base of Miskolc, which ers indicating completion of con- . (Possibly 200 of the giant planes 
is 85 miles northeast of Budapest. struction at the factory on Oct. participated in these operations. 

At Reste the Russians were 15 31, 1944. Attached to the side of The J apanese said there were 70 in 
miles southwest o[ Kassa and at the balloon was an incendiary de- the Nagoya raid and admJtted they 
Horvaty, eieht mUes to the we~t, vice with a fuse apparently in- had done damage, including the 
they were within 15 miles of stra- tended for its .destruction. A typi- star ting of fires which required 
legic Roznava. cal balloon rope structure attach- "resolu te efforts" by air raid de-

They reached the Slovak frontier ed to the fla nge around the bag ,feilse workers before they were 
on a broad lront whose western ended in an elastic type cable at put out.) 
wing was at Swa, 70 .miles north- I the bottom which had be~ sever- (A late war department com
east of Budape.~t and 26 miles ed. And no determinatIOn. h~s munique in Washington said the 
nort hwest of Miskolc. The eastern been made ot the use for whIch It Superforts started "large fires at 
wing was at the frontier in the was in tended. Prevailing winds on the Mltsubishi aircraft plant" in 
Abaujvar-Alsokeked area, ll'~ the west coast have blown strong- the Nagoya raid . The crews were 
mit sout.heast of Kassa and 16 Iy dJl'ectly from the west or north· reported as observing "heavY ex
miles northwe 'l of the Soviet base west in recent weeks and persons ,plosions" in the plant. 0 n I y 
o[ Satoraljaujh Iy, experienced in the use of free bal- "slight" ae rial interception and 

The Russians now had broken loons report they a r~ known to "moderate" antiaircraft fire were 
into the broad Bodva and Hernad travel at speeds well in excess of encountered and all planes re-
river valleys below Kassa and 200 miles an hour. turned) . 
were driving wiltly ahead in an -------------
ettar\. to tl'aighten the entire line 
between Soviet holdings in south
em Poland and two-third -en
circled Budape t. The Russians al
ready are attacking behind Ipo ly
Sag (Sahy on the Hungarian-west 
Slovallian {ron tier 34 mile north
west of Budapest. y 

7,000 Allied Planes 
,Pound Nazi Targets 
In 48-Hour Campaign 

LONDON, TUESDAY (AP)- A 
strong force of perhaps 500 R. A. 
F, Lancusters smashed ut German 
sh llllllng in the Big Polish port at 
Gdynfa north ot Danzig last njght 
alter 1,100 British-bused Ameri 
can warplanes mode emergency 
dayUght allacks through clouds 
agai nst threc l'Bilheads used to 
' lipply tho Nazis' new western 
tron ~ offe nsive. 

T h c British heovyweiehts 
ranied 1,600 miles to dellver a 
mlahlly blow estimated ot 2,500 
tonR of bombs ngnJ nlt the Ballic 
pod. 

ThJs II ssult bro ught to more 
than 7,000 the number ot IIlIled 
planes which have pounded Nazi 
targcts with an estl mated 14,000 
ton ll ot explosives In D furious 48-
hO\lr nel'iol campalllll. 

The American .0peraUon yester
day str uck at' Cologne, Coblenz 
and Mainz, three ra il centers sup
Plylne the Gel·ma ns' stab into Bel
lium, with 2,000 tons of bomb •. 

More thon 600 Foi'tres8es and 
eOO escorting Mustllngs of the U. 
S. Eighth air force Wel'e r isked In 
weather 80 haza rd ous lhut nor
ltIally they would have been kept 
on the , round, 

Senate Debat .. - , ." 

SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICANTS 

All applications have 
been reviewed by the 
Committee on Student 
Aid, Please tall at room 

'3, Old Capitol, for the 
results. 

Robert L. Ballantyne 
Secretary 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The sen- the senate to do something about 
ate iYesterday debated American ·Greece. There, he said, people 
{oreign policy with a bitteroess 'were being "shot like dogs" with 
that spilled over into bipartisan weapons we provided the British. 
condemnation of Britain'. mllitari)' A .. B. "Happy" Chandler, Ken
intervention in Greece and crill- tucky Democrat who girdled the 
cism ot Ru BSlI's role in the Bal- world in an army bomber, said he 
kans. didn't want American diplomats 

With sJx stat9 departinent nQm- who might "fOllow the British." 
lnations before Jt al the excuse, Tall Burton K. Wheeler, Mon
the senate furnished an hour's lorig tana Democra t, shook his linger at 
preview of whit ml.ht be expected his colleai\les and asserted it was 
when It recelvea I ,peace tr,aty. not the so-called Isolationists, but 

Otherwl.. loyal new dealers thOle who had plugged for this 
IIrltlled the slate ot statt ap- country's early intervention in the 
polntments President Roosevelt war, who were t lghting the nom
hud sent up. Republicans defended Inatlons. 
the prealdlnt'. rteht to pick the Russia and Eneland, he said, 
men he wants, Calls came from were look In, atter their own in
both , Ides 01 the chamber for an terests first but 11 "anybody here 
enunciation of AmerJcln' foreign saYI he Is for America first, he's 
poliCY, an Isolationist," What could the 

Seventy-ellht yea old, ,Hirlrn Unlted States do, he asked, Jt Rus
Johnson, California BepubIlean ~Ia says she Is loing to take the 
Who foucht the lealue of nationa, Balkans, the Dardanelles and Fln
rll. ed a llialvlrlnl voice to urle land? 

• 

Nc'zi Counte~cttack 
Miles Inside Belgian 

Pushes ·18 
Borderline 

7 40 Jap Planes At a Glance-

Destroyed Today' 5 

In One Week Iowan 
77th Division 
Advances to Airdrome 
West of Valencia 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
H E AD QUARTERS, Philippines, 
Tuesday (AP)-A total of 740 Jap
anese warplanes have been de-
stroyed in the Mindoro area by 
navy lighter ships and anti-air~ 
craIt. 

The 77th division on Leyte is
land has advanced to a J apanese 
~eld airdrome west of Valencia, 
Gen. Douglas MacAI·thur's com
munique reported, and is pushing 
northward along ,he main highway 
in the Ormoc corridor. 

U, S. PACIFIC FLEET 
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har
bor (APJ-Three days of sus
tained na.val a.erial assault on 
Luzon island In the PhJllpplnes 
has cost. the Japanese a.l least 
28 ships sunk, 66 others dam
aged and 462 planes destroyed 
or damared. 

Admiral Chester W. NImitz, 
aonouncing this in a communi
que yesterda.y, told of wide
spread destrucUon of Japallestl 
faclUties In the key PhIlippines 
Isiand as he , ave complete re
ports for tbe strikes of Dec. 13 
and 14 and a preliminary ac
count for Dec, 15. 

The Japanese, who o![ered scant 
resistancc to the ¥ankee landJnIC 
on Mindoro island are still putting 
up no opposition. 

"We caught him (the enemy) 
completely of! balance," the com
munique noted. 

The Seventh American division 
has completed annihilation of the 
Japanese 26th division on Leyte. 
A total ot 905 enemy dead were 
counted in a single day, the com
munique said. 

Vital Puerto Princesa airdrome 
on Palawan was hammered by 122 
tons of explosives. 

American losses continue light, 
General MacArthur reported. 

"The greatest possible care Is 
being exercised to minimize our 
losses," he said. "Frontal assault 
methods are being avoided as tal' 
as possible and the artifice of 
maneuvel· and superior fi repower 
is being exerted to prevent battle 
casualties. As a resul t they con
tinue light. 

The fast developing incursion of 
Mindo ro island, just south of 
Luzon, already had enveloped the 
coastal plain area around San Jose, 
where the Americans landed vir-

I 
tually without resistance last Fri
da.v. 

British Pr~pare 
To Renew Po Valley 
Offensive in Italy 

.. .. .. 
Iowa City thermometer drops 
to 9 below zero. 

LSU students threaten strike 
when coed is dismissed for 
writing lcoflet on kissing. 

Ann Curtis named woman ath
lete of year. 

Avery relu es to accept WLD's 
"advice." 

UI 51, Britain, Russia 
Agree in Principle 
J 0 Partition of Poland 

Agreement Conditional 
On Mutual Accord 
By United Nations 

WAS HINGTON (AP) The 
United States restored some sem
blance of harmony to the ranks of 
the big tbree yesterday by a de
claration of agreement in princi
ple to a partition of Poland, de
manded by Russia and approved 
by Britain. 

The United States agreement, 
set forth in a statement by Secre
tary of State Stettinius, was made 
condjtional on mutual accord by 
the "Un\ted Nations directly con~ 
cerned" in the new Polish tron t
iers. 

By these notions, it was estab
lished, Stettinius meant Poland 
and the Soviet union, which seek. 
the eastern third of Poland. 

The Secretary or State inferen
tially urged such an accord, say
ing it could contribute to prose
cution if the war and that Poland 
could have American assistance 
in transters of population and re
habilitation o{ devastated areas 

As a substitute for an ironclad 
American guarantee of their pro
posed new borden, ruled out by 
traditional United States pOlicy, 
the Poles were offered the genera) 
security envisaged under the Uni
ted Nations organization. 

On Capitol Hill, Senator Con
nally, or Texas. chairman of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee, saJd: 

"The setllement of boundaries 
ariSing trom the war ought to be 
delayed until the definitive peoce 
treaty. The war is not over and 
other selliements are to be made, 
and they ought to be made all to
gether." 

Stettin ius, in the statement pre
sumably issued with the approval 
ot President Roosevelt, sought to 
steer a diWcult course between 
the demands of his allies and the 
decencies due to Poland. 

Swttinius made clear that the 
United States was not lorcing on 
the Poles acceptance of the Curzon 
line, proposed by Russia and Bri
tain as P oland's eastern border, 
with compensation ot terri tory 
from east Prussia. 

By Kirke Simpson-

EDVARD VON TEIGER, above, 
member of the wL'III Federal coun_ 
Cil sinre December. 1940, haw been 
eJeel.t'd president of Swltteriand 
for 1901S. on of an en.rineer, Pres
ident-eled Von tel,er was Born 
at Lan, na u on July 2, 1881. He be
ame a member of the &8IIembly 

In 1914, erved as temporary ,en
era l district a ttorney and 'n 1839 
wa elected I mbly pre Idenf. lie 
I a brilliant. orator In both French 
and GerJlUln laDa'Ua,es and bel on,.. 
to the conservative taction of the 
Farmers' party, 

LSU Coed Dismissed 
For Writing Pamphlet 
On Campus Kissing 

Students Threaten 
Strike, Demand 
Action Before Holidays 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-A 
threatened strike by Louisiana 
State university students appeared 
iast night to have been averted at 
least tempor81'ily by a student 
council request that their ela s
mates "take no action" prior to a 
council meeting Tuesday with the 
school president on the dismi sal 
or a coed ior writlne a leanet on 
campus kissing and sex. 

Council members Interrupted an 
'executive session" late yesterday 
long enough to ask a crowd of sev
eral hundred students to await a 
student meetinll after the confer
ence, set for 2 p. m. 

Leaders of three student group 
who had lirst protested the gi rl's 
dismissal immediately demanded 
tbat they, too, be allowed to attend 
the conference, and the council 
tinally agreed. 

The council's message to the 
awaiting crowd was again greeted 
with demands for "action betore 
the Christmas holidays." 

January Draft Call 
Will Be 60 Percent 
More Than December 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 
January dralt call will be approxi
mately 60 per cent greater than 
that Lor December and the Peb
ruary caU will be about double 
this month's quota, Brig. Gen. 
Charles H. Grahl. state selective 
service director, said yesterday. 

Avery Notifies WlB, 
'Wards Will Attend 
Further Hearing' 

Board Sets Midnight 
As Time Limit 
To Accept Directives 

CHICAGO (AP)-Sewell Avery, 
chairman ot the board of Mont
gomery Ward and company, noti
rlf.'d the war labor bo rd la.t nl.ht 
that 11 it d ired Ita turther hear
ing, Ward." as alway., will be 
happy to attend," and da:lllred the 
coml'lImy "cannot in aOO<l citizen
ship" accept th(' bonrd's "advice." 

The statement was n reply to the 
war labor board concerning the 
strike at tour DetroIt. .tores and 
the board'. demands lor rnJnlrnum 
wages and m Intenence ot union 
membership at Word plants in 
seven ciUes. The board hod set 
midnight last nieht as the time 
limit for compUance to Its direc
tives. 

In Washington eorller yesterduy 
WLB Chairman WIJ1iam H. Davis 
said "Jf we don't hear anything 
from Wards by Tuesday mOrning 
we will take the next. st p right 
away.1t He had of!ered as the 
only alternative' the usual course" 
or action in noncornpliance cases. 
"The usual course" would be ref
terence to economic stabIlizer Fred 
M. Vinson, necessary preliminary 
to government seizure ot economic 
pressures. 

Last night the company taw
ment said the war labor board's 
orders were "unenforceable,', and 
that they "are merely 'advice' 
which no one has any leaal duLy 
to obey.1t It further stated "that 
the reprisa with whIch it 
thNatens Wards are nc y il
legal." 

Earlier yesterday oft/clals ot the 
local 20 union, United Mail Order. 
Warehouse and Retail Employes 
Issued statement asking Presi
dent Roosevelt to take whatever 
steps arc ne(:essary to insure "lull 
and immediate compliance" by 
Montgomery Ward and Co. with 
all labor board orders. 

The company statement referred 
to WLB orders 118 "advice" based 
upon u decision or the court of 
appea ls oC the Disrtict of Colum
bia. The statement said "the 
court held thut anyone who re
fused to comply with orde1"8 of the 
war lubor board I. not defyine a 
command of the 1I0vernment and 
that, since the orders are merely 
advisory, no government official 
has the rieht to Impose punish
ments on thooe who do not com
ply. The supreme court has re
fused to alter this decision." 

In case of government seiztl re 
the possJbility appeared that only 
the four DetrOit stores where the 
CIO employes un ion has been on 
strike for 10 days rnJght be taken 
over. 

' Radio Tube Shortage 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Civil

ians will find It even harder to buy 
radio lubes next year, the war 
production board lndica\ed yester
day. 

The ugency said a shortale of 
tubes for the maintenance of army 
and navy electronlc equipment 
and replacement of battle losses 
must be made up at the expense 
ot civilian supplies. 

.. 
Interpreting War News 

ROME (AP)-Patrols of the 
Br itish Eighth army probed Ger
man detenses across the Senio 
river only five and a half miles 
from Imola yesterday in prepara
tion for a renewal of the Po val
ley offensive which slowly is roll
ing the enemy back along the an
cient Via Emilia toward Bologna. .--------------------------------------------

Striving to bolster their Une. 
against the allied attack, the NaziS 
th rew several Italian Fascist units 
into action south of the highway 
and west of Faenza, road center 
which fell to New Zealand troops 
Sunday. 

Polish forces stabbed across the 
Sintria river, a little tributary of 
the Senio, in the tooth ills south of 
the highway and captured the vil
lage of Can Mamante In Curiano 
along with 140 prisoners. Sun(tay 
the Poles seized Limisano and Cas
ette. 

Whii,;, New Zealanders mopped 
up the last enemy resistance in the 
northern outskirts of Faenza, the 
Canadian corps moved up for an 
assault on the strateaie hiahway 
center of Ballnacavallo, some 10 
miles north-northeast of Faenza. 
Headquarters announced the Ca
nadians had taken more than 1,000 
prisoners since they opened their 
attack west of the Montlbe river 
two weeks alo, , 

The enemy apparently is stak
ing his last military blue chips in 
a desperate gamble to bring the 
massive allied winter offensive to a 
hali short of the Rhine. He is 
playing for time, hoping to stave 
off for some weeks or even months 
loss of the whole west Rhineland 
bulge including the ColOline plain 
and the Saar basin. That he has 
any hope ot really reversing the 
trend ot the war against him is 
all but inconceivabk 

It is a reasonable deduction that 
the initial .dents the foe has man
aged to·dr ive into the r ight wina of 
the American tirst army are due 
primarily to the fact that this in
hospitable section was lighU1 held. 
From the headwat!'rs of the RoeI' 
southeast of Aachen to the FirSt 
and 'Inird army junction pOint 
Luxembourg frontier northeast o[ 
Trier on the Moselle there has 
been nothing but patrol activify 
since American forces reached that 

For strictly limited diverslou area. 
To meet the German push, obpurpose, the site 01 th~ Nazi 

counterattack seems well suitea. viously desianed as a break~ 

The terrain (or the whole indi
cated 80 mile width of the counter
attack Iront cutting Into Luxem
bourg and Belgium to the west Is 
the mflst naturally forbidding tor 
military operations of the whole 
battle line west of the Rhine. For
est land, rugged heights, hlghlana 
marsh areas and the lack of ade
quate east-west roads or Fail JInes 
render it unsuited to active winWl' • 

through attempt but only to force 
General Eisenhower to pull in re
serves from both the northern and 
southern fronts, the allied com
manders have far better communi
cations available thlln those suJ)
porting the Qerman attack. In view 
of that ana of unquestionable 
allif.'d overwhelmilll numerical 
superiority, dominatilli air power 
and probably availabllitJ ot armor 

and artillery wholly Qutmatehlng 
anything the foe can bring to bear, 
there seems no question but that 
the Nazi thrust can be and will be 
halted quickly. 

The German command probably 
expects it to be ~taUed Ollot! ~ 
surprise effect has worn oft. What 
it clearly hopes to achieve, how
ever, is so serious a deranlement 
ot allied preparatiOn! to deal flaal 
and conclusive bloVis In the Sa.r 
basin area, 00 the CoJolDe plain 
and perhaps at the extreme north 
end of the line in Holland that the 
great winter of(enalve will be 
bOiled down until }ate winter or 
spring. 

If alUed forces absorb the shoek 
wJthout loss of the Inltlltlve on 
their own selected attack fronts, it 
woUld almost cer.ain17 eompei a 
hasty Nazi retreat behind Ute 
Rhine alool Ita whole length to ~
cape annihilation. That iI the fac
tor that makes the German attack 
loom as a desperation move. 
opel1lUOQl, 

Allied Planes 
Knock Ouf9S 
Enemy Tanks 

U. S. Ninth Air Force 
Bomb. Halftrack. 
Welt of St. Avelot 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
A L L{I E D EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, Ports (AP)-The Feat 
Gerrn n counterottenalve pounded 
at 1 t 18 mil in. Ide th Belli n 
border ye·t rd y de. pile a lashinc 
deten by U. S. First army In
fantry lind lunks and alUed aerial 
blows that knOCKed out 95 enemy 
tanks and damaged 26 others. 

Th !irst Indication ot the eX
tent ot the German drive came 
from the U. S. Ninth air force, 
whlch announced It had bombed 
Gennan hall-tracks west of Sl. 
Avelot, which 18 m les we t of 
the Belalan-G rman frontler. 

This was 15 mile trom where 
th Un stood before the Germsn 
push began. 

Both the Fir t and Ninth army 
sectors were bombarded day and 
night by a new German V-weapon 
of undisclosed nature. The tront 
rocked to the explosions 01 the 
weapon and th thunder of Amer
ican anti-aircraU fire. Flara 
lighted the nieht sky, 

Through he vy censorship of 
ground troop mov menta on the 
{irst army tront came report. of 
pilo porticipatinll in the greatest 
mass d tructlon of enemy armor 
since the battle of the Falau;e gap 
in Normandy lISt ummer. 

U, S, Iillhtcrbomb rs lendin, 
prlcel aid to ground troops, 
man, ot whom had th~r poaitlolls 
ovel'run, ripped up and down the 
western front, destroying an addi
tional 265 trnnsport vehicles. 

They also pounded G e r man 
troop and gun positio!l:!l, bombing 
and strafina. 

The German high command 
hurled scores of thousands of 
crack troops and lorae number of 
tanks Into the IIreal allied battle 
that may decide the entire course 
of World War II. 

Once more the Germans threw 
their air torce into the buttle, at
tacking up to 300 slrong, but 45 of 
them were knOcked (rom the sky 
in swirling aerial doafights above 
the battletleld. 

Front line officers 01 the U. S. 
First army made no attempt to 
minimize the seriousness of this 
sUPreme ectort to stall the allied 
drive on the Rhine-a couoterof
Iensive reminiscent of Ludendorfs 
tinal pu h in the spring of 1918, 

Jury Chosen 
In Chaplin Trial 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A jury 
of leven women and five men WI. 
chOien late yesterday to hear the 
suit in which Joun Berry asks that 
CharUe Chaplin be named the 
father of her tourteen months' 
old daughter, Carol Ann. 

They were chosen and swom at 
the end of the third day of ques
tioning veniremen. Chaplin's at
torney, Charles A. Millian, repeat
edly asked candidates whether 
they had any reluctance toward 
accepting testimony by physlcllns 
concerning blood tests concerning 
paternity. 

He also inqulred whether they 
would consider an admission by 
Chaplin of sexual intimacies prior 
to December, 1942, as evidence 
also of such aets in that month, 
when Joan alleles that conception 
occurred. 

Joan', lawyer, Joteph Scott, 
asked Whether they would follow 
an Instruction-if it were given by 
the eourt-that under Call1omia 
IIw 6100d test evidence iI not COD
c1U1lve. 

"And you have no prejudice 
a,ainst her," he asked elch candi
date, "becauae ot her shame and 
misfortune." 

Each side had peremptory chal
Ienlea. Joan's lawyer used four 
and Chaplin', six. 

To Marry Thursday 
CHICAGO (AP)-MI1I. Ma17-

land Mathilon Hooper of Chlcqo 
and Col. Robert R. McCormick, 
editor and publlaher of the Chicalo 
Tribune, will be married Thursday 
in the apartment of the publlsher's 
cousin, Chauncey McCormick aJId 
MrI. Kc:Connick. ' -- .~ 
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;: The Dai~y Iowan Salutes-
Dean Carl E. Seashore, 79 years dean of the graduate collese in 

I • old and still one of the 'youngest 1908, retired.in J.Q3.6. When the 
, men on the campus, who leaves ,graduate deanship became vacant, 
today for Florida and a 'well-de- I he returned like a good soldier. 

• served winter vacation. . Now he is off to Florida where 
Dean Seash01~e came to thi Ihe will beat many a ,!o\ln~et man 

"; campus in 1897, became head o~ ,at ~O\i. betote 'he te\\ltnS \.() Iowa 
psychology in 1905, was ap]:lointeQ\ ICity in Ma1:cn. 

'. 
. ~, Europe's Trouble-Spots-

M 

, WASHJNGTON (AP)-Eurqpe's peeted to 'grow strongel' wben the' AN ANOEL OF MEROY on the field of 'battle, Army alld 'Navy nursese will be angels o.f cl)cer during the 
international squabbles now seem iindustrial,north is i1't'ro. 'Dhe mon-l ,holiday 8eallCln ·thls year wherever American bo.ys are 'ln uniform. This Is a scene In a ward at the U. S. 

"'so deep-scated that actual peace arahy is not an issue now, but N ... val h08pltallh" he Charles~n 'Navy yard In South Carolina. where NavY Nurse EnslIn Audrey E. 
. for the continent may come long Ithere is this sign it may be: RepubJ Etle, of New flJerua. La., touches the maaic wand of color and lood cheer to a miniature tree at the ,bed
~. aft~· Germany folds. licans, rioting in Rome on Dec. ;1,\ side of a wo.uniled bluejacket, Seaman Second OIass 'Robert 'Whltaker, -USNR, of Kershaw, S. C. IAlso lend-

And, when peace comes, Eur- tore down 'the flag of the royal Ing a. hand is Ship's Cook 'Third Olass John Elliott Hunter, USNR, of Pa,elanil, S. C., a veteran. of the 
~~ ope's political comploxioll lmay be house of Savoy, I Normandy Invasion. . 
, . marKedly to the left of what it wasl Greece: Ki ng George II is in AI-
- in Sept" 1939. So it seems in the exandria. He has 'promised elec- 0 .. 0 d Off the C 
, 'now liberated, battle.grimcd capi-, '!ions, anti says he won't come p'niOn n an ampU$-

tals. home except ' at the government's 
Furthermore, the growing 1l0lit~ 1 ,wish. But the "government" is In ' 

kal battles 1Il'e fires in which both the premiel' in these turbulent 
, the United .States and the United times. And Premiel' Papandreou,' 

• \ K ingdom seem to be forging their, ,at least (as 'George's appointment) Doro.thy Wiarda, Al of Rook Elaine WillIams, A1 of Des 
polioy toward the governments had ' to face EAM (underground) 1 ,R.aplds: "I had a box of candy 

· they lIl'e freeing. I riots o.gainst his policies, and the; wrapped ill dark ,blue glazed pa
.: Three kinas (Greece, YUlOIIlavla, IEAM is understood to hold 90"er-' per tied with a ~ilver cord. There 

' Belgium) are stili on the' o.utelde' cent of the G,eck public's loyalty. were acovns and red bel'ries tied 
looking In, althOUllh ~helr peoples It includes ~reek ~omn\unists.' in wit~ the bow," 
are partially Uberated. And. as' who have no VIsible he, accordlng --
resistance groups emerge, It is to close observers. Mrs. IOI'08S, A4 of Marion: "The 

Moines: "One of the girls helie 
gave me II cigarette for Christmas 
for a joke. It was wrapped in 
brown warpping paper, tied with 
string. 0/1 the wrapping paper, 
she'd written in rcd crayon all 
over the package "Merry Chrisl-

evident to students of Europe!s af- Poland: The oldest story, and Ul e' prettiest one I've seen was wrapped 
!ail'S ·that ' the CommuniSts ~~ one which tends to ~pllt U. S.- in dark brown shiny paper tied 
small In Dumber ·but are acooPI.ed United Kingdom policy from the U. with w)1ite organdy ribbon with mas," 
clemente of the I four-year~oid 'un- S. S. 'R. U, S.-U. K. deals have silver Christmas bellI> hanging 
ders-round. They ,can IIC&rc,ly be been through the exile'-Folish gov- from the ribbon." 
shelved bow, U's thought, unl\l8S ernment in London, now headed 
they cIioose, themsewres, to play by underground leader Tomasz Betty MWlson, A3 of BOone: 
the 10lle wolf.. Arciszewski. Stalin endorses the "The most unusual wrapping I've 

'Greece and Italy and ' lheir in- rival new Lublin committee whien seen was one of white paper with 
ternal troubles have forced a more it; governing lRussian- conquered sprigs of Iw1Jy, pille and litile red 

' or 'less pUblic waShing of political P6land, and which has announced berries tied in with the red rib

Audrey 'OrilliU., AI of Des 
Mofne8: "My mother gave me a 
suit lust Christmas and the large 
box was wrappcd in white satin. 
She'd ticd it with a widc red satin 
bow." 

Shirley Sherburlle, A2 of LOlle 
Tree: "I got a package tied with 
red fluffy ribbon . It was wrapped 
in plain white ti-ssue paper and 
where the cord came toget.her, the 
ribbon made a large triple bow, 
Hanging to the bow were red, 
grecn and blue Christmas tree 
baubles." 

Mrs. Helen Logan, visitor of 
Traer: "My husband brought in 
my gilt Cbristmas morning. It 
had been wrapped at the florist's 
shop with white tissue paper, tied 
with an orcbid satin ribbon and 
on top of the package was an 
orchid corsage." 

By ·P. ·G. Clapp-

The 
IMe~~i?h 
(lIandells Le8siu/t , will be pe1'-
fonned by the U1tiV61'.~i!y Chol'
u,~, Symphony orchestra: and 
(md soloist.~ at Iowa U'liOlt Weel-

ncs£lay, Dec. 20 at 8 p. m) 

MOre than two hundred ,years 
,ugo, in 1742, George Frideric 
Handel presented at Dublin the 
fit'St performance of an ol'atotio, 
The Messiah, which the world so 
far has been unllble to Corget, 

The text to which Handel gavOj 
a musical setting is Scriptural. 
Pm'! I prophe.:;ies the coming of 
a Savior who shall bring peace to 
u warring world, and then presents 
in detail the Biblical narrative of 
the first Christmas. Part II deals 
with the sufferings and ultimate 
triumph of the Savior, and Pat~ 
III with the salvation of the 
world through '(aith in ChriSt.. 

The 1742 performance took place 
during the Easter season, but now
adays the Messlllh is more com
monly heard just before ·Christ
mas, The ptophet:ies, exhorta
tions, and hymns of triumph are 
appropriate to any part of the 
Christian year, and lhe portions 
which deal with Christ's su ffer
ings • are poignant expressions of 
Christian feellng rather than di
rect narration of particular events. 
But the Christmas music combines 
deft description and narrative with 
vivid cxpression of the intimate 
feelings and responses Of lho~e 
who wilness a miracle ; it is as if 
we ourselves were with the shep
herds keeping watch over thell' 
flocks by night, and as if the 
Angel of the Lord and a multitude 
of the Heavenly Host appeared 
and spoke to us also, All of Til 
Messiah is filled with thoughts of 
the Kingdom of Heaven, grandly 
expressed; the Chris~mas music 
brings Heaven for a moment very 
neal' to us. 

In the Christmas season of 1944, 
when the notioll,S still furiously 
ragc together, our own community 
is still able to witness a presenta
tion of The Messiah - one may 
wonder whether this performance 
is the thousandth, teh ten-thou
sandth, the hundl'ed-Ihousandth, 
perhaps. Jt still has power to in
spire us and to reaf!u'm ideal3 
which, no matter how we stumble 
in thought and deed, we still 
possess and cherish . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
!JlueiCMy, Dee. 19 8 p, m. Uni\le~slty Commence-

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), 'Unl. ment, Iowl\ Union. 
verslty club. Friday, Dec. 22 

8 ,po m. Basketball: Denver vs. 5 p. m. First semester closes, 
Iowa, Iowa fleldhouse. Saturday, Dee. :U 

WedDelday, Dec. 20 8 p. m. Ba-sketball: Notre Dame 
8 p. m, Concert: "The Messiah," VB, Iowa, fieldhouse. 

by 'University chorus, Iowa 'Union. Saturday, Dee. a. 
8 p. m. Basketball : Michigan 

Thunday, ;Dec. 21 State vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
3:30-5:30 p. m. ChriStmas Tea, Wednesday, Jan. 3 

University club. 6 n. m. Second semester begins, 

(For lDIon..atJon ,.,.ardbll dates beYOD'd thJs ilChe4u1e, 11ft 
reeervatloDl In Ute office .Nhe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROo:ft SCBEDtILl!: 
Mc)ndaY'~11-2, "'6, 7~9 
Tu8lday~1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l- 2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-Il-2, 4~6, 7.9 
Fl'idliy-,H-2, 4",6, 7.9 
Saturday-ll~3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-6, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWlMMJNG 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field housl will be open to all men 
.tudev.ts aha faculty members tor 
recreational swimimng on MOnday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and -faculty must ar
ranl/e for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo \I. 8CII1l0EDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house lloors and faclllUes 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In l'egulation Iym lult of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

It G. SODOmy 

COMMENOEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates ior degrees a~ L h e 
December Commencement who 
have placed orders for invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipts at the Alum
ni oUice, Old CapitoL 

F. G. lIIGBEE 
Direc~r of ConvoeaUolls 

HANCHER ORATORIOAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts [01' the Hancher 

celled unlit Sunday, Jan. 7. 
PROF. 'E. E. HABPIR 

D1ree~r of Iowa Union 

WOMEN'S RErutEArTIONAL 
SWIMMINO 

4-11:30 p . m. Monday, Tuead.· 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m,-12 M. Saturday 
RlICreatlonal swimming petloaa 

are open to all women student., 
faculty, faculty wives, wives ot 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Studenta 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admltt· 
ance. 

M. GLADYS 8COTl' 

HOME ECONOMIGS MAJOR 
Sophomores, Juniors and seniors 

should see Pl'ol. SybJl Woodl'u(!, 
120 Macbride haU, before l'ells
terlng lor the second semester, In 
order to be assigned a departmen
tal adviser. Office hours lor reg
Istration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a . m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., und Friday at 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 

DECEMBER COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies wUl ~ 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 
In Iowa Union lounge. Clasaes will 
be held as usual on the last day ot 
the semester, Friday, Dec. 22. De-

I tailed instructions will be mailed 
' - r..andidates for degrees on or 
about Dec. 14. 

F. G. (nGREE 
Direclor of (Jonvocat!oD5 

Mrs. CamllUa Wleben, 515 N. 

; linen ' when ChUl'chill said Britain : death ,01' jail for ' thosf! who "attallk bon." 
; eventually, wIshes Greece to hold the state system.': U. S. and U. K. 
! elections to choose her own gov- experts are worr~ed the split may 
I emment, but, that in the interim, lead to ,violence SInce they sa! they, 
· Britain did not propose to see a have had demonstrable eVlde11ce 
"Communist dictatorshlp -imposed." the London Poles have the loyalty 

"Foreign Minister Anthony Eden of the home underground. 
had preceded this with another Belgium': King Leopold is in 
British demarche: PreteSting'Coul1t Germany, His premier, Hubert 
Carlo Sforza'S seat in the Italian Pie~'lot, met labor riots when he re-

Dubuque: "The most u n i que 
wrapping I've seen was the one my 
son sent bom Italy. The gift was 
sticking ' out on all four sides, just 
h anging together by a cord in the 
middle." 

Jane Pyle, A2 of Ncwton: "I got 
a packo.ge wrapped in silver pa- Dorothy Keller, A3 of J)a.ven
per with the mangel' scene paslcd port: "I lie my packages with red 
on the top side. High on the top cellophane that can be twisted 
of the box was pasted a large aI'ound the package lo spell the 
blue star over tbe Christ child's I nalne of the person who' gets the 
cradle. The box was tied with gift. This is more difficult if the 
braided silver and blue cord." name is more than five letters." 

Oratorical contest arc due in 
which jwtUies this new attitude, Schaeller hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
but the state of the world, the f must be und~l' 2,000 words, and 
revolution and threatened revolu- cannot contam more _ than 1~0 
tions the unrest lack of agree- words of quoted malerlal. Candi
ment elc. No 'one knows how dates are invited to discuss plans 
long' our need for greatest pos- for preparatioll of orations, 
sible milital1Y action will last, and 'FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

ART EXUmJTlON 
An exhibition of the works 01 

Oskar Kokaschka will be held In 
the main gallery of tbe Art build
ing until Dec. 21. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Imtracler 

there is no sound justification for Associate Professor of S~ech 
cabinet, although Premi1!r IvallOe turhed home. Socialists question Paul .Malion Discusles-
Donomi countered that ' .he and' the return of the king, but agree 

• Sforza are old friends. to put off elections until he gets 
" Brita ins' stand (some call it back. Socialists now hold the ma
,- /Ueddling) brought a statement jority of gover nment posts. 
, from the new Secretary of State Spain: Dictator 'Franco faces 

~~ Stettinius, who said, "The com- trouble from exiled Republicans 

The Opening 01 Pa/es,fine 
., position of /the Italian government who plan a January meeting in WASHINGTON-Nearly all the h d t ' th t war have been stretched I'n con-
.;.is purely an Italian aftair," and Mexi.co to form a government-In- ear among sena ors IS a ac-
_ he said, this poliCy woUld apply exile, .a king the aid of all Latin- 436 congressmen are presumed to tion now woUld damage if not de- gress to the end of 1946 (two years 
even more to lIberated allied coun- American republics to unseat the have been pledged for the resolu- stroy the basis of ow' whole more) as a result of the unan

"" . t1·ies. This was read 'here to mean diclator. 'Franco recently put down tion urging the opening of Pales- planned world pOlioing ideas and nounced appearance of a higb de
· Greece is Greece's aUa ir also. ,an attack launched in the north tine freely to Jewish immigration. commercial d e vela p m e \1 t for fense officer before a certain con

These lire just two EUropean by Spanish republicans who had Mr. Roosevelt sent a letter to Sen- peace in the middle east which gressional committee. 
.- trouble-spots. been living in Prance, Franco exe- atol' Wagner sponsoring it Oct. 15 rests upon our new Saudi-Arabian The navy and army in their 

. Here's the score for the con tin- cuted many Reputllicans, and has in .the midst of the pI'esidential oil concessions (at least offiicial:l planning are nOw going on the 
~ ent: . never held elel!tions. campaign. Jewish organizations hel'e place such great hopes in assumption the war will nevel' be 
~ Frantle: She seems fairly set- . Yu,oSlavla: King Peter is in Lon- are fairly unanimous behino it, that post",war source of oil 'for our over. This is a result of their dis-

tied. Comunists and Socialists are don . Marshal Tlto runs the coun- ,yet Reps. Sol Bloom and Adolph battle and commercial ships.) The appointment at fai lure of their 
• planning a unlted'labor f¥ont. De' try and, it's thought, plans to bP. Sabath were never able to get it field and pipelines are subject to earlier plan anticipati ng victory in 
.. Gauilli pi:OlniSes elections when premier. He Is believed cool to through the house ~'ules. commit- Arab control. Europe this year. They cut their 
.. 2,000;090 Frenchmen return from' P eters' return. He cl .. ims an army t~e and th~ senate foreIgn rela- Truth is that .proposed cOOllres-, prOduction programs a lillie eal'ly 

Germany. Th-ere were scattereQ of '350,00.0, and his only opposition ,hans committee has ~ow vo~ed 12 sional action would mean nothing, and reserve stocks of supplies may 

making individual plans for any 
definite termination time in the 
future. 

The advice of the defense au
thority above stated, however, was 
not based on these considerations, 
but on conditions in the far east. 
Chasing rats out of a hemisphere 
is an extensive undertaking, espe
cially When the rats bave machine 
guns and insufficient sense to 
comprchend their own predica
ment. 

Incidentally, no one is express
ing any peSSimism over the Leyte 
fight. All our losses have been 
light and there is a good chance 
the main Japanese force in the 
Philippines is being routed on 
Leyte. 

Teachers' College 
I> riots when resistance groups were is Mlhalloviteh, who has a much I to 8 to hold back action on It. except in a -propagandizing way have suffered somewhat. Now 

ordered to tUl'n in their arms. But smaller army. Tlto 'ro!e as a Com- The announced explanation was and even in that respect would be, they have no expectations and will M k I A t 
now opposition is on the Jeash. The mUni,t, but ·pro.mi3t!S ' el~ctions and Ithat action would be "unwise ineffective. Britain Mlds the man- wait until V-E day before making II a es rrangemen s 

" Communists have two seats in thel universal suIfrage. ,from the standpoint of the general date over Palestine The proposed allY fUl·tber cuts. 
: cabinet, and De Gaulle promises' The N~tb-erlamls: They like their 'international situation" at this resolution can only express "the .But nearly everyone hel'e is I!For War Babl'es 
~ some indus tries Wiil be nation.' queen, but may face trouble in I time, but ' there may be anothel' sense" of congl'css favorable ,to COII111jg aroulld to the same con- • 
lTalized. . their Pacilic amp'i!'e. Imore compelli.ng reason. The of- ·Palestine and the BI·itish ·.unques- elusion. It might ,be wise for all ----
~ -naly : -Her king hos turned o~r :Norway and ,Denmark: .They like ficial one is weU grounded. The tionably would pay no attention to to consider cUITent conditions as NEW YORK - War bubies are 
~. lIis headaches to Iils son , Princel their Itings. assassination of .L6rd Moyne by a it To risk all these danagers for normal for the illdefinite future, going to go to college along with 
~ Umbl!rto. The untlergrol!nd Pl'OVect' The score: The united nations 'nUsgulded Jewish zealot has lent an empty gesture did not make instead of looking upon them as their veteran fathers a t teachers' 
1 so powerful, when Rome 'was lib_l probably face no trouljle in Nor- strength s ince the election to the sense to at least 12 members of ,abnormalities which <will soon college' of Columbia university. 
' erated, thatlthe k:irig hod' to unseat} way and Denmark. ' BritiSh 'white paper of Oct. 10 the foreign rela~ions com lni ttee, pass. It Is not a lone the military Working on the premise that t·he 
; his fIrst eholce as premier, BaJ which held .thl\t further Palestine so the resolution was sidetracked. si tuation in Germany and China m a r l' i e d vctcran returning to 
• doglio, and turn ' that ,post over to' The rank of cl)mmodore,re- action now would cause more vio- If wc cou Id really do anything --------------------------
"' Bonomi, the underground leader, eently restored to the U. S. 'NavY, lence and aid the Nazis in their about it the result might have 
; The CoriUhunists are one of 'Italy's' is equivalent ,to that of Brigadier' war effort against us. been dlffe.t;ent. 'TOMMY THE CORK' TAKES STAND 
; three strongest parties, lind are ex- 1 General In the Army. The more compelling rcason Hopes for the end of the Pacific 

11 lew ~greement Eas~s Argentine-British Railroad Debate 
· - -----

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - An 
• flrmistice, i!). the form o~ a 'Orovis-~ 

jonal settlement, has been declared 
in a long-standiOll financial con

; troversy between thc sovcl'nment' 
imd the British-oWned Argentine 
railways, 

,' , .!IIhe immediate effect ' is to sus
• pend an offiCial u I tim at 11 m 
~ wher.eby the railroads would have 

been obligated to pay ,lfI,o.()\),OOO, 
, which the government held 'walt 
due under an arbitral wurd in 

• j 113fj. 

. Il'he provisional settlement COll

stitutes a considerable eolil!l!1\IJion 
; by the government. In I~ gtrue-
· lure, it allows ' that the )'aUwLlys 
· will have a rate ' adjusttneJ')t thut 
, will put them on II pay-as-you.-go 
! basis in meetilli agreed upon obli
· aatiolls, 
: ' The poUUcal implJeation of the 

tlecision not to blldller Lelldon'H 
"city" at this moment of · crisis in 

_ i\rgerttlna/s ltlterllaUena{ ,Mtatrotlti, 
f has 110t escaped notice, ' 
~ ' 'Since the 1930's, the economic 
-.6tate_ of the roaci8 has beeh 'des
~ perate. Hiihway 'ra.port.and In,.' 

---------------~ 
creasei:! costs1bave !teadily cut into $5,71)0,000 to be returned to the At (1 public cercmollY il1ter the 
net revenues. Service and equip- employes and the balance to be "armistice," Vice-Pl'e$ider)t Juan 
ment has detetiol·ated. deposited with the govemment (or Peron eulogized Sir Montague as 

There have been no common' railway pensions und to tinance being "as intelHg~t, truthful, 
stock dividends In nearly 15 years constructiQn of social welfqre pro- loyal and slncm'e as IH his country 
and some road.s have be.en unable jecl~. . - England." 
to cover' preferred dividends 01' in- ~Iarmed, the London manage- Said an Englishman privately: 
terest on their d e'b e n t u l' e s.' mellts di~palched Sir Montague "We owe it all to you Yanks. If 
Through it all they have been con- Eddy, chairman of the boards of you had J\()t been makiQg Iiie so • 
tinuaUy attacked by Argelltine"Na- the eustel'll and southern ruilways, ' dlHicult for the Farrell govet'D~ 
tio/lalists tiS rl!Pllciou5 exploiters to parley. ! ment, it probably WQuid not have 
of the country's tiches. His comvromise looks Ilke u tri- beell so ready to rcach terms with 

In 19311, .the rallways faced the lImpll for everYone, except pos- the Brit.ish ruilways." 
neeessiD' of reducing ,personnel slbly the customers, The rallw~ys Before the aUI'eement Brit! 'h f'~ 
and salru:ies. To aVllrt this, thl\ are to incre'l~: \Voges, . bemg .• . S 1 
IIOve~'nment authorized an inCl'CllBe, grl\nted an additionul ten percent nanclalllltol'C~ts in AI'lIentma werc 
In Lrolllht and, passenger rates and advaI)ee In freight J'ate~ lor two not so happy. The railw!lY dispute 
pm'mltted deductions from lala, years as compensation. They were and the 'govel'nmcllt'li attempt tq 
rles, 1n 'lJ,eu of pay ,CUUl. with the, obliged to re~und the $5,750,000 In c~propriate the British - owned 
understandina that these should be employes' retentions with the ,ov- Primltiv~ gas company for what Its 
returnld retroactively, whenever emllWnt supplyiOll the ready cash. directors considered one-tenth of 
profit-maklna Bb.ould return. The balance of the ,16,000,000 ap- Its value occurred just when the 

The 1'8llw811 contend ,thelr fl- parentI>' Is to be ~o~·gotten. Il'he British had wi~drawn their am
nanewl position has :failed to make rallways wlU be enabled · to repllY bassadol' in conjunction with CA.LLED TO THE CAPITOL, Thomas O. (Jorconn appeareil before a 
thia poeaible. The;JOYemment took the govelnment the $5,75Q,OOO Washington's policy toward tile ()0DII:tJIi8lonal InycltllaUI\I , lIOmmlUfIfJ ,al wlln_ In JIll own behalf. 
the .pelliUon ,that rate incftlUell through the adJwltment in the of- Farrellgovernmllnt. ' ' , ,Olle O[ ·R80seveU's early advlleu, Corcoran was ~~el'lonl!d ' privately 
broQht 'he ~ds "16~,OOO, In. flelal ,ratc ' IlPplicable <t.o their Ifor., . MellY,a Britit;h bl¥llness mall fell .u, Ilharles &ha' .. he iJiOllenoed &he ' sale of Radio 8&11t1on WMCA,' 
additional J:eVenue. LalIt July -it twn ucfllll'lile' opl\l'ations. Thia uneasy that ,hls diplomatic repre: exedlq admlnla&ra,ton pr_1II'1. Chairman of the OOlDJDl&iee II 'C. ' ... 
lave them'go ~ 10 which to pay; meana that the ,ovemment will In aen\aUol) here should be WCAkened 'Lea of OaUtornla, rUht, with :whom Cortloran III ""own In 'he a1Nlve 
this amount, with apptoKimeteb') eUect ~I~bu~ it,elf: Ilt th~~ !,!olt:J!n.t ... " . . , _.. Iphoto (aken at the ~ou8e eham\lel'tl. . 
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A. A. U. W. DRAMA STVD~ 
GkOUP 

The regular meeting of the 
Drama Study group of A. A. U. W. 
scbeduled for Thursday, Dec. 14, 
has been postponed utltil Thurs
day, Dec. 21 , The meeting will 
be held at the home of Miss El
eanor Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert street, 
at 8 p. m. Mrs, Frect FehlJng will 
discuss "A Re-evaluation of For
mer Brodway ·Sma~h-Hlts .' 

eUNIOE BEARD8LBY 
Chairman 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
SCHEDULE 

IOwa Union will clo~e Dec. 231 
for the holidays. Tuesday, Dtt: . 
26, the postoffice desk and othel' 
<lifices will be open daily Monday 
through Friday {rom 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. Satul'day Dec. 30, Ule 
Union will be closed. Tuesday, 
J ail. 2, ]945, the entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dallces wJII be can-

~chool wili have a difficUlt prob
lem in adjustment, WilUam Flet
cher Russell, dco.n of teOlchers' col
lege, has arranged lor homey ac
commodations tor families on thc 
campus. 

"A grout many Of these veterllllh 
married quickly," the deaf! ex
plains. "They're not well adjusted. 
In the educational system, a man's 
wife is particularly llllPOrtant to 
him, I have seell many who failed 
becuuse their family IIf was di s
rupted," 

In order to keep vctCl'1I1l and 
r~ rnlly togelhel', Leachers' college 
will open its apartmeut-dormitol'
les fOr l11urricd students to the vet
cl'on~ lind his famlly. A speeJal 
nursery school wl.\ I be establi~hed, 
in line with the college's cUl'rent 
similal' set-up fol' ctudcnts' chil
dren . The nursery, now being en
larged, includes an outdoor cam
pus playground, l'omplete with 
swings, Bond boxes and slides, and 
lin indoor ploy room . 

The veteran's wife will be al1l ll 
to lenve hOI' child at the nur l'y 
school, Dellll Rusg~ll explelnH, Ilnd 
will have time ior er! ucational .lId 
social Ildvancement that will aid 
both her husband lI 'ld h 1'solf, 

Plall~ to mak th veteran 1111 
his [alllily as cumfortable all d 
hap)Jy liS p08~Jblc during the IIUH
blind's I'e-orientation and t.'{)UCll 

lion al'c especially 'needed, the 
dean believes, in urban unlver.i~ 
ties. 

America's ralltoada since 1821 
have made ca pltlj 1 expcndltunlS 
of 12 billion dollars fOI' Improve
ments In cars, loco11\otlvcs, rOlld 
bed, ,Iinaling, termtnak, IhoPs 
and for other purposes hllvlnJ( to 
do with transporttltlon. 

OIlRISTIAN CIENCE ORGAN
lZATIO'N 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its regular meeting 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, in room 110, 
Schaefier hall. All those inter
ested arc welcome. 

RUTH J£FFBB.SON 
Seere4ary 

EAL'S CLUB 
Seals will nol meet this week, 

JOAN WHEELER 
Presic1ea1 

lfAND OBAFT OLUB 
Hand Craft club will not meet 

tbis week. 
JEAN KVHL 

Preskleat 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The la~t meeting of the semes

tel' will be held tOllight at 7:30 
in the Catholic tudcnt center, 
FMI\ r Bei er wiU lead a round 
table discusslon. 

l\IARY JANE ZECB 
Social Cbalnun 

December '19-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 18Z3 
bl'i ti lmus pIons oC 0\10 llWe 

bUIJhomol'c II I'e 1\ II conlllinoo in het 
dcclllrution: " I'1ll aoing to eat an 
lhe pickles J W!lllt.' 

leal) 
Puris 11Ilb I' vivcd pYJumus, Pat

tl;l'IIS s 'em to run to flowers and 
III" In 0" tl' mcly nol~y coloi'll, , 

Cuvemen senl sen t love noW · 
home vlu Slg1101 fires lIiMed 011 
beat'Ol1 hills, Oreeks used lJ'Wlo 
pets, torcile and drums. '1'he'mod· 
I'n collegia te stcps Into 0 tell

gl'uph oUlce. 
11127 , 

/l, I'cl'ord [01' lonl( 1'1I11road lick
ctti iM clllllntld for Ott rccentb' ~ 
In N 'W York whl It measured Il\4 
r cl . , ,on covel'ed 15.512 ml .... 

1928 
/l, wur111- a l" hook 421 y,,' 

uld iH IOlilif1 ill IJ coUcctlOI1 W 11\, 
tilJuc~ III un Iowa Ci~ ~hop. '1"111 
ycllowl)d volul1\e Yo as publ. 
somewllcrc on Ihe contihcnt of JIll! 
old world Sept, 5, 1486, lud ,_ 
years before Columbus dllcovertll 
AmcI·ica. 

It. 1 
Whcn tl111 JIIJlH )nnde<l all , \lie 

phllillllll1 ~Y, their f!i'dt Il~t w •• 10 
l't ieu 'C II litH Jap boker tri"l\ 
pt·ltion. TIle little bulter dOllned tire 
uniform Of a major In Ihl' lmJ!fl'· 
1(\1 .llllmlleM1-' Ilrll1Y 
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Tickets Available 
At UniQn Desk 

Orchestra, Chorus 
To Combine in Oratorio 
Under Professor Stark 

The uniVErsity chorus and sym
phony orchestra will be combined 
tomorrow evening tor the presen
tation of George P, ederick Han
del's "Messiah" at 8 (,'clock in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Herald Stark of t he 
music d 'partmenl Y'ill dIrect the 
oratorio. Tickets may be obtained 
ot tile main desk in Iowa Union. 

Handel c· mposed his famous 
orlltol'io in 174 j, using the scrip
tures or Charles Jcnncns for h1s 
t xl. It was cornplded In thrce 
weeks lind first give,l In Dublin in 
1742 under " ndel's own direc
llon . The follow In.: year it was 
produced in London where It re
ceived much IlceJaim. 

[n 1780 Mozurt re-orchestrated 
purlS of ihe "Me~si::h." The edi
lion to be used [or tom('rrow eve
ning's performance tallows these 
revised scores closely. In order to 
use the modern orchestra at its 
best, parts of M07[u-t's treatment 
arc also included. 

Four s(Jloists will b!' featured in 
the performance hpre. They are: 
Jean McFadden, A4 of OSkaloosa, 
soprano; Foye Von Draskc, G of 
Oskaloosa, contralto; Donald Ec
royd, G of AI'karu flS City, Kans" 
tenor; Kennc~h liakes, director of 
vocal music in the Ft. Dodge hig'h 
school, bass. Ruth Ostrander, A2 
of Marion, will piny II trumpet ob
ligato. 

Many choruses traditionally pre
sent the "Messiah" at Christmas or 
during the Easter season because 
of lis populo r appeal. It was last 
heDrd on this compU3 in 1938. 

Medical Fraternity 
fleets Four Members 

Four juniors in the college of 
medicine were elected to member
shJp in Alpha Omega Alpha, hon
orary medical fraternity: Morton 
Kulesh of Council Bluffs, Jack 
Goodman of Albia, Glenn Skal
lerup of Walker and James John
son. 

Election to this organization is 
based on scholarship, profeSSional 
promise and character. 

Pre ent members of'the frater
nity are Alfred Silver of Des 
MOines, student ' president; Laur
ance Goodwin of Iowa City, vlce
president; John Elston of Iowa 
City, and William Baird ot Des 
MOines. 

Councillor at the group is Dr. 
Harry Pratt. Dr. Albert P. Smith 
is secretary-treasurer. 

Church Men to Meet 
Men of the Flt:st English Luth

eran church wlll meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. at the church . 

C. O. Davis, Supervisor at Beli 
Telephone company, will speak on 
"Astronomy My Hobby." This talk 
Is in eonnectiol) witn the series of 
hobby talks that have been higlt
lighting the men's meetings. 

usa Houses Family 
MUSKOGEE, Okla, (AP) 

When Susie, a railroad station cat, 
gave birth to sextuplets she took 
her housing problem to the USO
travelers aid desk , In fact sbe 
moved right in. 

Porters evicted her three times, 
but to no avail. Susie and her kit
tens are now permanent residents. 

There bre mOre than 4,000 sil
ver . fox larms in the United 
States. 

WlLLlAI\lIULlY JR., le-year-old 
nav, hero who II now awaiUnI 
dlleharre froID that eervlce be
~1IIe of his extreme ,outll, en· 
lilted I .. ' Februar, when he w .. 
'hI)' 111. Du",," , "Killer O .. n .... 
&be boy h .. won praltet lor hero
tea In ..,11011. 

'Messiah' Will 

THREE OF THE SOLOISTS appearing tomorrow evening In the "Messiah" I'alher around Ihe plano lor 
a bit 01 last-minute praotlce. They are Jean McFad den, A 4 ot Oskaloosa, soprano; Faye Von Draske, G 
of Oskaloosa, contralto; Donald Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, Kan., tenor. 

----------------------------------
Girl Scouts Begin' 
Holiday Party Series 
With Open House 

With members of troop 23 serv
ing os hostesses to the first of a 
series of pre-Christmas parties, the 
Iowa City Girl Scouts held open 
house yesterday at the Scout of
fice. The Scouts will entertain 
their mothers and interested 
friend.s at open house is through
out this week from 3 to 5 p. m .. 
Yesterday's program, presented by 
troop 23 under the direction of 
Mrs. Joseph Ponce, Shannon 
Cutherbert and Donna Pendleton, 
included dramatic skits and musi
cal selections. Refreshments were 
served by the troop committee 
which includes Mm. George Nagle, 
Mrs. Walter Murray and Mrs. 
Katherine Walljasper. 

Tea lIostesses 
Presiding at the tea tables were 

Dolores WalIjasjer, Shirley Kern, 
Joan Luse, Betty Nagle, Margaret 
Letts and Dorothy Jaskwhich. 
Door hostesses; who also poured 
tea at the open-house were Mary 
Ellen Mullen and Louise Ponce. 

Among other events scheduled 
this w~ was a farewell party fOr 
Mrs. Randolph Jensen and Mary 
Anne Kurtz, who were honored by 
Troop 7 of University elementary 
school, yesterday afternoon at the 
school. Decorations featured the 
holiday motif, and Mrs. Hal'ry 
Dean, Mrs. Ned Ashton and Mrs. 
John B. Wilson, members of the 
troop committee, served as host
esses. 

Meeting tonight at 6 o'clock for 
a potluck supper will be troop 11. 
They will convene at the Scout of
fice and later sing Christmas 
carols. Mrs. Carol Williams is 
leader of the troop. Assisting her 
is Bernice Corso. 

Also meeting today is troop 8, 
which will hold a Christmas party 
and gift exchange this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the Scout office. 
Leader of troop 8 is Mrs. Eugene 
Scoles, and assistant leader is 
Marilyn Youmans. , 

Troop 2 Party 
Marleen Moore, Elsie Yansky, 

Patty Lou Hinkel and Lois O'Hara, 
members of troop 2, wHl preside 
at an open-house lea this after
noon. Troop 6 will serve lea to
morrow. 

Taking place tomorrow will be a 
costume party-which wiU be held 
by members at troop 3 at 4 p. m. 
A buffet supper will be served by 
members of the troop committee 
composed of Mrs. Fred J ones, Mrs. 
C. J. Schindler and Mrs. Albert 
Snlder. 

Marilyn McLaghlan, Marilyn 
Neuzil and Joan Bresnahan, all 
members of troop 12, wiJI be host
esses at an open house Thursday 
at'ternoon, and hostesses Friday in
clude Carolyn Teefe, Patty Seaton 
and Phildora Krouth. 

Troop 5, under the leadership of 
Mrs. J oseph Schaaf and Ruth 
Mason will ~onvene friday at 2:30 
p. m. t or a party and Christmas 
i ift exchange a t the Scout office. 

License Issued 

Interfraternity Councit 
Elects Gary Chinn 

As New President 

Gary Chinn, L l of Des Moines, 
was named president of the inter
fraternity council at an election 
of officers held rec·enlly. Other' 
oUicers include Joe Trocino, E4 of 
Oelwein, vice-president, and Wally 
Stringham, A4 of Splrit Lake, sec
retary-treasurer. Bill Anderson, 
A2 of West Branch, and Kenneth 
Smith, A2 of Moline, Ill., were 
named to the executive committee. 

Phi Delta Thetas 
To Reopen House 

Iowa BEta chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity will reopen its 
chapter house at 729 N. Dubuque 
street after the Christmas holidays. 

An initiation of pledges was held 
Sunday. Those initiated w ~ [ e 
Thomas Murphy. Al of Shenan
doah; Carleton Kugel. A3 of Sioux 
City; Phillip Steffen, A2 of Dav
enport;' Del Donahoo, A3 of Mo
ravia; Jack Broderick. Al of RoCk 
Island, Ill.; Peter Torvik, PI of 
Decorah. Elliott Weeber, Al of 
Albia, was pledged E:unday. 

Guests assisting at the ceremony 
included Charles Leo Sanders of 
Moline, Ill., former university pro
fessor and Phi Delt adviser, and 
Chuck Jensen, Phi Delt affiliate 
now with the marines. 

Prof. Earle Waterman and Dr. 
Edward Besser have been named 
new advisers. 

Christmas Seal Drive 
Still Short S2,500 

Johnson county nill is about 
$2,500 short of reaching its quota 
in the annual tuberculosis Christ
mas seal drive. By last night 
$5,241.83 had been contributed to
ward the quota of $7,948.32. 

Mail contributions including the 
18th day of the drive, yesterday, 
toLal $4,617.58. Bond contributions 
of $5 or more, total $375. "We are 
r unning about $700 ahead of lasf 
yea 1'," Harold Vestermark, chair
man, stated. 

The receipts fn;lm bangle day, 
Saturday, added $249.25 to the 
fund for fighting tuberculosis. The 
extremely cold weather Saturday 
reduced contribUtions, Vestermarlt 
sa id. 

Moose Plan Party 
For Members' Children 

The an nual party of all the chil
dren of members of the Moose 
lodge will be held in the lodge 
ha U, 112~ S. Clinton streets, Sun
day afternoon at 2 of lock. 

The party will open with the 
singing of Christmas carols and 
patriotic songs. Presents will be 
distr ibuted by Santa Claus, and 
each child will receive a free 
movie ticket. 

Kenenth G. Loul/ar, 20, and I 
Donna E. Brown, 19, both of Cedar I Legion Meet Cancelled 
Rapids ,were issued a marriage li-
cense by the clerk of dIstrict court There will be no Legion meet-
yesterday, ing next Monday, because of the 

A license was issued Sa turday Christmas holiday, according to 
to Loyal B. Coates, 20, and Doro- Frank Lee, commander of the 
thy J . Wayre, 19, both at Nashua , iocal post. 

I.o·wa City Families 
Plan Holiday Trips; 
Others Expect Guests 

A number of Iowa City famUies 
have planned holiday trips and. 
guests are arriving this week to 
spend Christmas week with friends 
and relatives here. 

*- • • 

Christmas Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ill. and 

Schlicher, 509 E. Jefferson street, 
will leave Thursday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Schlisher's 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. W. J. 
Fowler of Sigourney. 

• • • 
Will Visit Erbs 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith of Des 
Moines will arrive Thursday eve
ning to spend the holidays in lowa 
Ci ty visiting Mrs. Smith's brother
in~law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Erb, route 7. 

• • • 
To Leave Friday 

Mrs. Hattie Schmidt, 221 \f1 E. 
Washington street, will leave Fri
day to spend the holidays with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Glen L . 
Schmidt, and grandsons, Larry and 
Glen, of Waterloo. 

• • • 
Christmas Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Roach 
of Muscatine will spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Roach's mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Schneider, and her sister, F10r
ence, 816 E. College street. 

• • • 
To Visit Relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schmidt, 
222% E. Washington street, and 
Mrs. Schmidt's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hornbeck of Victor, 
will spend Christmas with Mm. 
Schmidt's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sanders of 
Rochester. 

• • • 
Complete Furloul'h 

Sergt. and Ml'S. Blvear K. Won
ick and daughter, Joyce, have re
turned to Rome, Ga., after spend
ing a 16-day furlough at the home 
of Sergeant Wonick's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ames Wonick, 522 N. 
Dodge street, Sergeant WoniQk 
has been serving with the medica l 
detachment at Battey General 
hospital at Rome for the past 15 
mon ths. . . ,. 

Visits Parents 
Alouine Ellerbrock of Ottumwa, 

a 1941 graduate of the University 
of Iowa, spent the weekend visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Ellerbrock, 1126 P ickard street. 

• • • 
Is Tran9ferred 

Dean Etheredge, fireman firs t 
class, son at Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
D. Etheredge, 1135 Franklin s treet, 
was reecntly transferred !rom 
Yosemite Conva lescent hospita l in 
Yosemite, Calif., to Shoemaker, 
CaUf. 

Clo~d All Day on 
. Mondays 

UNTIL FURTHER NOnCE 

=- _u 

Be Presente-d Tomorrow 
Pvt. Edward Korab Describes-

Stralegic 
"My impression oC ElJgland f 

would be much belter if they had 
a few thousand drug stores there." 
said Pvt. Edward Korab, as he 
headed lor the Daily Iowan coke 
machine. "There isn't any place to 
go. The only place that's even a 
litOe like home is the American I 

Red Cross, where they have cokes I 
and juke boxes." 

"There isn't even any place like 
the Mayflower where you can go 
and dance." 

Strate.-Ic Service Operations 
A member 01 the office oC stra

tegic services, the young private 
has been stationed in England for 
the past three months, communi
cating hy radio with French pat
riots on thc continent. Strategic 
servicc Qpcrations include com
municating with the underground, 
sending and receiving vital mili
tary information, communicating 
between army headquarters and 
army supreme headqUarters, and 
so forth. 

Entering the service In Nov. 
1942, Private Korab was stationed 
at Camp Crowder, Mo., from July, 

1

1943, to July, 1944, attending the 
radio communications and repair 
school. Then one dny an infantry 

I officer asked Cor volunteers for a 
"dangerous mISSion overseas." 

"We didn't quite believe him," 
grinned the Iowa City private, 
"but we were getting awfully 
tired of Camp Crowder. It was 
a losing battle down there." 

Sent Overseas 

, 

170 Degrees 
To Be Given 
At (on vocation 

Award, will be given to 170 
candidates in the University of 
Iowa's 12th war-time Convoca
tions at 8 o'clock Tbursday evtf)-
ing in Iowa Union. Decrees will 
be given 165 candidate and Ihl(. 
persons wlll receive certificates a~ 
that time. I Candidate (rom 16 stales, 44 
Iowa counties lind rour lore1fPI 
countries wlll receive award, 
Registrar Harry C . Borne Indi
cated. 

Dean Allin W. Dakln. - new 
assistanl to Pr ident Vlrllil M. 
Hanch r, will m ke his tint Pllb
lie appearance on the speaker's 
platform Thursd y evening when 
he dellv rs the commencement 
add res marking the end of the 
lirst semester of the 1944-45 ata
demie year. 

Ninety-two persons wlll receive 
B. A. degrees, 24 M. A. degre I 

and 2 bachelor of science In com
merce, and ten dearees for those 
fulfilling qualifications for bache~ 
lor of clence, m ter of selenee 
and doctor o£ philo ophy will be 
awarded. Pre iden! Hancher wlJl 
conter delrec to six b chelor of 
fine arts and one I uris doctor. Five 
certificate of lournali m wlll be 
awarded. 

Sixteen students represented 
come froUl Johnson county, 12 
(rom Polk and 1 trom Linn. In 
the out or state group 12 are from 
Illinois, elllhi [rom New York and 
five from Wisconsin . 

The volunteers were sent to 
Washington, D. C., where they 
discovered that the dangerous 
mission was assignment to the of
fice of strategic services. They 
were given specialized training 
there, and after a month were sent 
overseas. 

Testifying to the fact that troop 
sh ips really are crowded, Private 
Korab asserted that "lor your bed 
and all your equipment you have 
about the room a coCfln takes up." 

CATCDING UP on aU the coke he's missed Ince he' been In Enl" 
land, Pvt. Edward Korab, on of f ro and Mrs. P. A. Korab. 729 N. 
Linn street, pays a visit to the coke mach ine In The Dally fowan news 
office. nome tor Christmas after three month oversea, the younl' 
)Jrlvate Is storlnl' up on home town memories before hovl,,1' olt al'aln, 

ReoccupatioD ot France 

this time fo r China. 

* * * tone of one who realizes how 
lucky he is. "I was home for 16 
hours last Christmas lind for a day 
the Christmas before Lhat." Those 
are the only times he's been home, 
however, since he's been In the 
army-over two years. 

Student From 1940-1941 
A student at the University of 

* * * Iowa from 1040 to 1941, Private 
Korab plans to go into the study 
01 law nfter the war. He reports 
to Washington, D. C., January 2, 
after 30 days at home. He expects 
to be sent to China as a member 
ot the O. C. S., assisting organized 
Chinese re isLa nce behind the Jap
anese llr.es. 

"I think, in all modesty, that the 
office of strategic services was 
responsible to a gl'eol extent for 
the reoccupation of France," he 
said. O. C. S. trained men were 
dropped behind the lines in en
emy territory, bearing Informa
tion, plans and equipment to the 
patriots and underground organi
zations. O. C. S. men were In "the 
Nazi factories and war industries. 

-------------------

The men who parachuted down 
in France were Frenchmen, who 
knew the cOuP try, language, and 
customs; Getman-born O. C. S. 
men dropped lnto Germany. 
"Those were the fellows who 
really had the tough jobs." as
serted Private Korab. 

French Underr round 
Resistance in the French under

ground was very well organized, 
in the opinion of the Iowa City 
soldier. "The Germans might 
know when and where we were 
gOing to land men, but the French 
undergro~nd would have a circle 
around the area and the German's 
couldn't do anything about it." 

There were two main French 
underground organizations, he re~ 
ported, one of which was the Ma
quis. 

"I haven't missed a Christmas 
yet," said the young private in the 

Mrs. Edward Oldis 
Elected New Head 
Of Pocahontas Lodge 

Mrs. Edward Oldis was electea 
to succeEd Mrs. 1\1amy Albrecht 
as Pocahontas of 101;: Council No. 
54, Degree of Pocahontas. 

Mrs. John Holdt was elected Wa
nona. Other omcer. include Mrs. 
Albracht, prophetess; Mrs. C. n. 
Horst, collector of wampum; Mrs. 
Frank Tallman, keepel' of records; 
Mrs. Ernest Thomas, Keeper 6i 
wampum, and MI·s. Albert Miller, 
trustee. 

Baptist Open)iouse 
Open house will be held at the 

Roger Williams house next Sat
urday, Sunday 3{ld Monday lor 
students of Baptist Ilreference and 
theIr friends. 

CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 

What's The Story 
Of Mistletoe! 

The mistletoe was cut off the oak by the ancient 
Druids of western Europe with special ceremony 
during the festival time. The sprigs were divided 
and hung over the entrance to houses as an offer of 
shelter to sylvan delies. The plant was alao re
garded as a symbol of future hope and peace. Kiaa· 
ing under the mistletoe grew out of the ancient cus· 
tom that when enemies met under the plant. they 
would drop their arms and embrace. 

PRESENTED IN THE TRUE 
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMASTIDE 

IOWA 'STATE BANK 
AN'D TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

Auxiliary Holds Party 
The American L!gJon aux.iliary 

held their Christmas party last 
nigh t in the auxiliary rooms oC the 
Community building. A busine 5 

meeting preceded a gitt exchang() 
and refreshments. Mrs. Charles 
C. Fieseler wos In charge of ar
rangements. 

Euchre Tournament 
The third round at the Moose

Eagles euchre tournoment will be 
played tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the Eagles club rooms. 

FIFTY captured German officei'll 
headed by F ield Martbal F riedrICh 
von Panlu , above. and Gen. Wal. 
ther von e.dJl I& called on the 
Germall people In a broUcUt 
from MOicow to overthrow HUIer, 
HlnUnler and " their baleful .,... 
tern." They declared the "war I 
100t," 10 lar a German)' II ceil
eemed. 

ttKeep the HOlDe Fires Burlinc-" 
- for the boys aTe coming homel To 
a better America-an America where 
every one helped in the struggle, now 
so nearly won. 

This Christma. we face the f\lture 
believing that America will not fOlil 
our men in the peace, a. they have 
not failed us at war. 

When the war i. a memory-look 
to Overland Greyhound for the finest 
in postwar bus travel. 

I . .. . .. ~.r-T •• " y, will .cd d .. "'JU 
'or lIuu , ".U4., hul ..... ... f .,. • ... 't~ 
t o",« J'/t-a'I'C , ..... « .. , • • ~."'d,. ...... 

UaloD .. Depot 
Jaek &o1ler1l, Areat 

213 Eo c.lae.e PIMDe IU! 

DVIRLl-D GREYHDUND UII'. 
Opt,.IId by ,,, r f •• r A r f r. A " • , r a., II.' • .. 
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Murray Wier 
May Start 
For Iowans 

. JULY ====:::;--==_.....1 

An unbeaten Hawkeye quintet 
will be seeking its fowth straight 
victory as it tangles with an also 
undc!eated five from the Univer
sity of Denver at 8 p. m. in the 
fieldhouse tonight. 

The Iowa cagers have taken 
Western Illinois Teachers, South 
Dakota State and Nebraska to 
average 83 points per game 
against 35 for the opposition, 
scoring at lhe rate of about 2.07 
points a minute. High man . is 
Clayton Wilkirlson with 48 pOints, 
half of lhem al the expense of 
the Nebraska jive, followed by 
Dick Ives with 43 and Murray 
Wier with 41. 

Possible LosS 
The Hawks m ay be weakened, 

however, by the loss of Herb Wil
kinson , sharpshooting guard , who 
was absent from practice yester
day as a result of a slight illness. 
In lhe event that Wilkinson does 
not start, Ned Postels, VaJ -ity for
ward, will be shifl~ back to his 
old guurd posl which he occupied 
011 last year's quintel. Murray 
Weir will be moved up from the 
reserves to fill the vacancy cr.o
ated at the forward spot. 

Ueighl Edge 
The Denvcl' team .will have a 

handicap of nearly four inches per 
man, averaging only six teet to 
Iowa's six-three and a fifth. The 
Pioneers collected their three win;) 
from Peru, Nebraska Teachers 
and Doane college on an eastern 
jaunt, but averaged only 40 
poin ts per game to opponents' 36. 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sport. Wrl&et-

The basketball experts already 
have the City high Little Hawlts 
tagged for the bott<)'JTI of the Mis
sissippi Valley conference, mainly 
on the basis of the Red and Whlte'~ 
defeat at the hands of the Daven
port Blue Devils Friday night in 
Da venport. 

Yes, the Hawklets lost the bat
tle-but the true facts of the game 
(something these experts haven' t 
taken into conslderatlon) picture 
~n entirely different story - a 
,tory of vi ctory to come lor the 
Little Hawks. A vision tbat wiD 
undoubtedly come to life next year 
when the Blue Devils invade Iowa 
City for a return battle, Jan. 26. 

Not Out of Picture 
And don't count the Red and 

White out of the c(':1ference pic
ture - they're defini~ly in it. 
That one defeat (which ,shpukln't 
have been) doesn't mean that the 
Hawklets are throlleh for the sea
son; they're merely starti.ng. • 

The Little Hawks will go into 
a two week I'clircment period ~ 
but lhat does nt' mean quite what 
i t says - It merely means that 
they will not be active in confer
ence competition until Jan. 5, 
when they tangle with Franklin of 
Cedar Rapids on the Iowa City 
iloor. On the other hand, they will 
be scdmmaginJ: every day 10 keep 
their basket eyes sharp. 

lWsied Free ThI'ow8 
Numerous items were responsi

ble (or the Hawk!c ts' downIaU 
Friday night. On lop of the list 
appears their inability to cash i.1 
rnost of their gift shots. They 
missed a total o( 13-enough 10 

U. S. Open 
win the game with points to spare. G 1fT 
Don Senr, giant center, failed on 0 . ourney 
five s~ajght to lead his teammates . ' 
In the nothing-nothing percentages. 

May Return The exact strength of the Den
ver quintet is stil l a mystery to 
Iowa coach "Pops" Harrison, but 
the game should be 1i~Ue more 
than a breather before the battles 
with Notre Dame and Michigan 
State which wind up the 1944 
schedule conference tilts in the 

TWO BIG BROTHERS, Ute w.ord I~ used literaU)', upon whom much depends as Iowa's Hawkeyes, bas
ketball version, prepare to lace one breather a.nd two tough .customers before the turning of the year. Clay 
and Herb WllklnJlon, left to right, al'e counted on to keep enemy baskets busy when the HaWks play Den· 
ver tonight, and Notre Dame ana Michigan State on Dec. 23 and 30, respectively 

Close behind in the "reasons 
why" column appl'/lrs the word 
"fouls." A little word with a big 
meaning as the Hawklet five 
found out to their sorrow. Al-
though the Blue Devils Committed SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
nfOre thiln did the Hawklets, the golfing grapevine carries rumors 
Red and White's were of the more the U. S. Golf association may re-

near future include Minne.sota, · • 

Jan, 6 and PurdUe, Jan, 13. Ann (urtlS 
Froba.ble Startlnl: Lineup 

(owa Fos. Denver 
Ives (6-1 Ih ) ....... F .....• Seewald (5-7 B' l hi t 
Postels (c-c ........ Hendricks 

(6-.3) ....... ..... F .......... . .. .. (61) esl tee 
c. WllItmson 

(6-4'h.. .. .C .... .... Loftus (6-2) 
Spencer (c-c) 

(6-3) .............. G .,Schraeder (6-1) 
H. Wilkinson ' •...... P. Brafford 

(6-4) .......... .... G ........... (5-10) 

* .. * 

Pictured abuve Is Jack Spencer 
wbo will team together wl&h Herb 
Wilkinson at the guard )lOlIta for 
Iowa against Denver U. ~OIllcbt. 

Spencer Is a sophomore halline 
from DavenpOrt, la. 

Buck Quin'tet Blalts 
NCAA Titlists, 64.36 

West Coast Swimmer 
Wins Women'. Poll; 
Mrs. Zaharias Second 

By IJAROLD CLAASSJ;N ' 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ann Curtis, 

statu~sque San Francisco miss who 
holds a national swim record for 
each of her 18 years, was named 
the woman athlete of the year yes
terday by the country's sports edi
tors who were polled by The Asso
ciated Press. 

The coast maid showed the 
same speed in the vote getting 
that she dispiayed in the National 
Outdoor championships when she 
annexed all four Iree-style titles, 
the third time the trick ever has 
been done. 

• At the recent Nalional A.A.lJ. 
convention, Mis~ Curtis sought ap
provul for 18 U. S. swim records. 
Twelve were recognized, the 're
maining six being rejeuted beoause 
"they alnlady haq been super
seded by Miss Curtis herself. 

Seventy-one editors participated 
in the poll with the coast beauty 
listed first OQ 31. Mrs. Georgc Za
harias, nee Mildred (Babe) dld
rjckson, was second in the tabula
tion because of her golf exp10lts 
with 12 first place selections and 
80 points, compared to the 105 tal
lies for the winner. 

Equals Nelson 
The queen of the girl swi mmers 

thus rcigns beside Byron Ne13on, 
Toldeo. Ohio, golfer, whom the 
voters previously had eleclcd the 
male athlete of the year. 

Pauline Betz, wh.o won the na
tional tennis cHampionshjp for the 
third straight year, was third in 
the poll and was followed by a trio 
of goliers - })orothy Gdrmaln, 
Patty Berg and Betty Hicks. Miss 
Berll was the 1943 queen, 

Lone CIIIIII&lp 
Yesterday's honor climaxes a 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Hit- two-year campaign py Miss Curtis 
ting bcttct· than two points a min- in \yhlch she has won, eight na
ute in the last hulf, Ohio Stllte's tional titles, se t .18 U. S, records 
Big Ten churnpionshilJ basketball and surpaSiled the world times for 
tCtml blosted Utah's NCAA titlist both thc BOO-meter' and 8BO-yard 
last nigh t, 64 to 36, before 2,000 swims. 
fans. Three points . are awarded for 

The Westerners, who had 10§1 each ll.."t place vote, two for 5ec
ollly one Pl'evlolls game, made a ond and one fOI' third. The taple 
b"ttie of it througb most of the lists the outstanding women . 8th
Iirst h"U and were only ~even letes of 1~44, with the sports In 
points behind at 22 10 15 at the which they competed: (First place 
ever, the Bucks dt'ove steadily votes in parenthesis) . 
intermission. f't'om then on, how- Ann Curtl~ swimming (31) .. .. 105 
ahead with hot shootln4 and Mildred Dldrlckson Zaharlas, 
rugged tip-in work. Jolt (12) ........... . :..... .... ............ 80 

Bowl Gdmes-

All 
.Yours 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The highest 

scoring team isn't meeting the best 
defensive team and the two high
est scoring teams aren't meeting 
euch other, but on lhe whole the 
sponsors of the four major bowl 
foolball games J an. 1 have done a 
first-cl ass job of lining up attrac
tions. 

lKlril &ores 
Had lhe two high scoring clubs 

of the eight involved in the bowl 
games been maLched you would 
find Alabama, with an average of 
'about 31 points for eight games, 
meeting Tulsa's Golden Hw'ricane, 
which averaged approximateiy 38 
points for nine games. You might 
!txpect a score of something like 
:72'1 .. to 66 in ;l meeting of that 
kind. 

If you wanted to see a bulldog 
ailair between fine defensive 
teams you'd match Tehnessee, 
which has allowed its eight oppo
nents an average of only six 
·points, against Aiabama, whose 
eight foes averaged slightly less 
than seven points. 

Cump'd.raUvc SoOtes 
Nalw'ally, these liJP.Ires have no 

more meaning than double talk 
when comparing ihc strength of 
the bowl rivals, as each outfit has 
been meeting dlffe\'ent oppasilion, 
and even if they had mel the same 
foes the iigur ' would mean little, 
comparative scores being as trjckY 
as they arc . 

Now if yoU can dope out the 
probable winnCl's by jU6t iooking 
at those !igutes you rate as slight
ly wondedul. 

Mexico Accepts 
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)- The Uni

versity of Mexico has agreed to 
meet Southwestern uniVersity of 
GcorglUown. Tex., in the New 
Year's day Sun Bowl game here 
ahd the signing of a contract for 
the tilt wus schedulcd yesterday 
1ft Mexico City, 

Fernundo Co:stenada and Cristo
bal Garcilizo, oC neighborJng 
Juarcz, 'Mex., informed Dr: R. B. 
Homan, 'chuirman of the ~un Bowl 
aelectJO/) committce, that the Mex
Ican school officials have agreed to 
the game. 

In the closing minutes Coaeh Pauline Betz, tennis (10) .... .. .. 67 , 
Harold G. Olsen called in his th~ 'DoroEhy Germain, loll (2) ...... 29 (11) 3, Sally Sessions 2, Dorothy 
atl'ingers, but the Utes couldIj't Patty Berg, golf (8) ......... ...... ... 18 ,¥ay Bundy 2, Be,tty Jamlsoh 2, 
make allY ground agllinst them Betty Hicks, golf (') .. .....•..... . 14 'llorraine Pischcl' 2, Connie WI!>
either. ' Also faItS: SteDs Wabl\) ' (1) 8. Dlewski 2, Ninu ' Vall- Camp 2, 

8clgium, occupying an area of 
11,800 square miles, is nboliL thr 
• lIiza of Maryland. 

Brenda nerser ' (1) 5, 'Llher Wi1- 'Gleorgla Tainter 2, Hope Selgnlous 
llal1ll (1) 5, Mary Aanes Wall (1) 1, Louise' Brou-gh 1, J,,", DllJflrd 
:i, Ann BoIS (1) 3, Nancy ·M.rkl 1, Irene Richnrris I, Grclchlm Mel'
I) 3, 'Pat SInclair (t) 11, Jean 'Cline 'rUl 1. 

NFL 'hallenges ~:~~rs :~g: adva~t~~~~~ral~\ht:~ ;~~; ~e ~~~~I ~e~eC:;~P~~; 
~ . chances on the foul lme to con- casu.alty since Pearl Harbor. 

J nect for 11 out of 17 shots, while Professionals plying their trade 
the City high boys were compiling on the current winter tour, now 
the sum total ot 8 out of 21. on the west coast, h;lve heard the 

Nullitled Baskets report the U.S.G.A, executive com-

Rules Any Plcfyer 
Under League Contract 
Out of Other Play 

Another disturbing factor in tIle mittee will discuss revival o( the 
anaylsis is the fact that the Hawk- country's No. 1 tournament at the 
let five had four baskets snatched meeting in New York, next Jan. 
from their grasp. Four times the 13. 
Hawklets scored only to have the While he has no official voice in 
officials call a foul on a Blue the matter, defending champion 
Devil, and nullify the bllsket. Yes, Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
~aturally, the Red und White a1- is opposed to reviving the U. S. 

NEW YORK (AP)-'fhe Na- ways rnissed the fr~e shot. Open event during war time. Wood 
tiona I football league lhrew down And the fact thai usually high won the Open crown at Fort 
{he gauntlet last night to newly scoring' forwards Jirn Van Deusen Worth, Tex., in 1941, the last time 
organized professional grid circuits and Bob Freeman were held to 13 the event was held. 
by declaring that any NFL player points between them didn't help Wood explained: 
who plays ill any other league the Hawklet cause In the least. "I think the U. S, Open should 
would be suspended for five years. Iowa City's fast blocak, which bas remain suspended until lhe war is 

In a slatement at the efld of the been very cffecUve in the past over. The many good players now 
league's post-playoff meeting at was completely stymied, as the in the armed forces should have 
the Hotel Commodore, commis- I Devils stole the ball on numerous an equal chance at the champion
sioner Elmer Layden asserted, occasions to break up what lookea ship. It would be unfair to revive 
"any player who, while under con- like a scoring threat. The Haw~- the tournament when only those 
tract to or on the reserve list of lets did get some measure of saf- , not in service. plus a handful i n 
any National league club, plays isfaction at the start of the geeond uniform who might be available, 
with any club in any other league half when their tip-of( play clicked could compete." 
or with any independen t club, for a two-pointer by Drake. ·But ----____ _ 
will be suspcnded rrorn playing In here the Davenporl cCiense slarted 
the NFL fo r a period of five to (unct.ion in a run or baskets that 
years." pushed the score up 10 points in 

Layden mode no further com- the BlUe DevUs' favor, as the 
ment, bul George Striclder, his as- Hawklets, Lighting gamely, were 
sistant explained that the state- forced to shoot from way out. 
ment was directed mainly at lhe Hu,e Floqr 
AlI-l).merica conference, one of the Davenport's huge floor threw the 
newly organizcd leagues which Litlle Hawks off balallce frOlJ1 the 
hopcs to operale in 1945. start. Thoy w~re conlinual)y step-

Gallant Choice Wins 
• I 

Connecticut .Purse 
NEW YORK (AP)-Comillg up 

from fifth place with a burst of 
speed in the stretch, Mrs. J. F. 
Bragg's Gallant Choice won the 
Connccticut purse at Guifstrcam 
park ye~terdllY by a head ovcr 
Dansation, thefavol'ite. Staters 
was thit'd. 

Gallant Chance paid $6.50 and 
ran the seven furlongs in 1 :26. 

"We undeqlond the All-Amer- plng out of boul)ds lind over-shoot · 
ica has been giving the impression il)g the basket, mi~takes which 
to college pluyers lhat they huve' will, of coursc, not be repeated iri 
a tieup wilh liS lind lhat if they the retul'll cngagclI\€nt with the 
si.gned with the All-America it Devils when they can meet them 
would bc the same as the NFL," on their own terms. The Devils 
Strickler declared . "This is not the wI\) probably have just as much 
case and we want 10 dispell anY' trouble getllng used to Oity high's ... ... ... 
such . impression." flool' us the Haw1!;lets did to U!fl Jockey R. Edens rode lour wJn-

Stric41er added: "There never Davenport court. Ilers at Charlestown (W. Va.). He 
will be any tieUI) between the The Hawklcts' flrilt 1945 enemy WjlS up on Rita Jane $10.20 In the 
NFL and any olher league until Franklin, was beai:m by the Devtls, second ; Psychoanalyst $3.40 jn the 
the new leagues arc ready to ac- in a cloro battle, whieh millht be third; Flectest $6 in the fifth and 
eept Layden 115 commissioner and some indication of what to expect Fondenella $3.80 jn the sixth. 
until tliey demonstra te Utey can come J an, 5, No matter -what the --------
opel'Ute on n sound basis." odds, the Hawklets will be fight- Before the war, BelgiUm's trade 

Angelo Bertelli, for mer star for- ing to preserve the pre-season no- with the United States average 
ward passer for Nolrc Dame, re- lices, and 'to prove to skeptical $100,000,000 a year. 
ccntly was signed by the Los An- Iowa CHians that they do have Ii 
geles club of All-Amcrica circuit team to be proud of. Meanwhile 
for post-war play. City high will meet Burlington to-

Earlier tho league ironed out a morrow evening on the Iowa City 
few ldnks in its systcm of' draft- high school floor. 
ing college players and set the -------
stage for its annual meeting in The first settlement by white 
Chicago, Jan. 10. men in Australia was on the site 

The princlpul action was Chang-110~f~m.o;d~el;.niS;Y;dp'ne~y~ln~I~7~88r·~:, 
Ing til ·ygtem of awal'ding extl'u ~ Ii • : 
droit choices to tbe' low l:anldng:&I; 2. NOWThunladaday! 
clubs. Hereaitel', only the clubs .. !m _ _ .. 
which fail to wJn rour games in a 
season will participate in the sec- The MualCCll Hit of .. YICII'I 
on(! and fourth-I'ound drawings. 
Under the old jyslem the low five 
clubs In the standing had these 
cho~ces. 

The league also decided that 
first choice in the draft this win
ter will be decided by tossing a 
coin py BI'ooklyn , Pittsburgh and 
thl) Chieugu Curdinols. The Pitts
burgh-Cardina l~ combincd wa~ 
auWniatically disSol\'ed at thC end 
of the sen son with each club re
t"IItI", · It ·/uIHlrllft r11ftt8 • 
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Bunker Hill Rallies 
To Beat Loras, 43-40 

Drake Bulldogs Take 
Easy 63-23 Victory 
Over Carleton College 

BUNKER llLL, Ind. (AP)
The Flying Patriots of Bunker Hill 
naval air station drove from be
hind in the la t lour minute of a 
basketball game last night to de
feat the Loras colle,e, 43 to 40. 

The defeat was the second 
straight for the Dubuque team in 
its inv8lilion of Indiana. 

Loras broke a 3-to-3 tle early in 
the game to take the lead and 
stayed in Iront until the last six 
minotes of play, when St8Iford of 
Bunker Hill dropped in a Cree 
throw to tie the score at 39-811. 
With four minutes to iO Otavi put 
Loras back in front with a tree 
throw, but on the next play Len
nek sank a field goal to put 
Bunker Hill on top for the first 
time in the game. Hoover to ed 
in another goai. 

Dave Wareham or Lora was 
high pOint man of the game with 
14 poin 15. Stafford led Bunke~ 
Hill's offense with 13.' 

DES MOINES (AP)-Otake 
university racked up b ketball 
win five in six starts with an ea y 
63-23 deci:sion over Carleton col
lege of Northfield, Minn., at the 
fieldhouse here last night. 

-In the first three minut s Drake 
rolled up a 12-0 lead . Alter the 
first 21 mlqutes a luJi lineup ot 
reserves was in !1 tion but a sub
stantlal 28 to 6 margin was 011 the 
scoreboard Qe(ore the last of lhe 
stat'ters trotted off the court. 

Even so, the Drak rcpiacemen 
steamed ahead to gain a 36- \1 
margin ai the halt. 

A dozen Bulldogs participated in 
the scoring with Fr nk StefkG, the 
lighting veteran of Tarawa, notch
ing 11 pOints to I ad lite Bulldogs. 

Florida Special-
On Wing and Prayer 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. (AP) 
- Sarah, the catbird, had only 
one good wing but she made her 
annual winter pilgrimage to Flod
da ycstel'qay. 

Robert Sparks Walk r, Chat-
tanooga naturalist who ho r 
Sarah for the pl1 t two months 
whllc her injured win, bel/Oil to 
mend, placed the bird, aafe In a 
special carton, on a commercial 
ai rlJner bound [or Miami where 
she will be reJeased. 

• .~ IIICMlot LllI 

L.~Y • COltEl· DAlIlA· ... -
. ' Via lilt Run Co.llll • 

''THE UNDER DOG" 
• EXTIl" • 

, J 8TOOGI8 COMlDl' 

Slim He!~hl 
Advantage 

~. q 

Victory No. 7 wl,ll be the aDa) 
of the Seahllwks ,omonow nijht 
when they meei Wisconsin at 
Madison in a retl/fll to Big Ten 
competition. ! " . 

Over lhe wee~~d the cadtb 
scored their mth and ~lxth strallht 
victories as they 1l1;or,rned over Ok· 
lahoma's Big Six co-~hampiOlll 52. 
oW Saturday night anq then went 
on to snap Olathe's lix game win. 
nlng :str~k, 41-29 Sunday after. 

Defensive uperlorib 
Both Wisconsl" lind the Sea· 

hawks eem to on somewhat of 8 

par, although the sllllors appear to 
have a defen ive superiority since 
they have yielded only 33.8 p6illll 
per game to their opi*>nents while 
the Badgers have yielded 39.8 per 
game. ,I 

Both teams are almD.3t even Of· 
fensively, the Pre-~Iightol's ,lieVt 
scored 45.3 poinl Jper cOntest 
while th Wiseon ·in five hos COIle 
th m one better in oring 46.3 
poin 15 per gam , 

torln,; It conJ 
Although the Sellhllwks have an 

impressive sCOl'in r cord plus the 
six slraight to thejr cl"C(jit, the 
superior height anq ~xperlence Of 
the lost-breakingj SlIager. has pro
vided a problem for coach Lieut. 
O. M. Nordly . 

Wisconsin's Cive, which is di· 

~~db~~t~nal~~~ ~~~:~{~~e~:r: 
games to date. Altcr triumphing 
over Lawrence 4l1-~2 and Mar· 
quette 45-40, the ~adger8 droQ\)eCl 
a 57 -46 decision £0 an unbealth 
Notre Dame team lasl Saturdar 
night. 

Prior to the Sedh&wks two de· 
cis ive victories thi weekend, the 
cadets had triumphed over Bunker 
Hill, 52-31 ; Ottumwa, 40-32; Min· 
nesota, 38-32; and la tnr over I<JWI 
Stale's Cyclon , 4g-~9. · 

T. S. Ar. 
Starring for the Pre-FliIbtm 

alia Ill$t Oklahoma was tbe sharp
shooter of the las t two garnes, T. 
S. Ary, who Saturda1" lli&ht Ilit 
the ba 'ket lor eight field pis 
and three free throws to ,ive hllp 
19 points. Ary now stand firmly 
In tl rs l place tor top SCOllll1 
honors wilh 82 poin s. 

High man aga ln~t the CI\P~ 
in Sunday afternoon's contat Will 

Jim Klein, Nt hot arti~t 1,rI)Il 
Pittsburrh, who l'Ietted six field 
goals . 

Iowa to Play Host 
To Prep Cage s 

It wlll be high hool basketball 
squad night at the University of 
Iowa when lhe H kllye quintet 
play;; Michigan Stale 1n the field 
hou e Dec. 30, Prof. E. C. SChroe· 
del dueetol' 01 athletics announced 
ye terday. 

High school squad ' and two 
coach will b Ildmltled withOut 
chars:e upon payment of the ted
Crill tax of five cents per pcrsOil 
at the gate. Howe er, scllboli 
mUbt rile thclr liglbiJity ltst wtll! 
the department of nthL tics in ad
vlmce of the garne, Professor 

cl>roeder said. 

nl\.... I 

"MMtth, . ......f' 

gram 
2:45 Remin 
3:00 Fiction 
3:30 News, 
3:35 Iowa 
4:00 French 

Black Hawk 
(KXEL) 

Today's Hit 

BElGIUM 

las '"I POUR . 
..., the w,", 
OIIUiJlf weat: 
lell\bollrr, a_ 
8It new .trlde 
h. rolled Ie,
rldlo t. IIMIU. 
Jilflt and NIr
III1Ie 'IWIt ~t 
r~ted , a new 
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Corp. Joe Palsel to \~ Inlerviewed-
• 0 t or 

,SUI (110) QlS-WBBM 1'10) 
,~WRO OMO) '~UI8-WON \TiltH 
c ..... W .. T 1_) Blu_KXEL laGtV) 

COl'p: 'Joe Petsel ~n of Mr. and 
Airs. George Eo Petsel, 1121 Klrk
flOOd Court, will bo interviewed 
loday at 12:45 qy Pat Patterson of 
lhe WSUI statr 0 the weekly 
"from Our Bo s.in e\'vice" pro
j1'~mo 

Corpora I P4Itselt 1)08 returned 
I10me for a 30~q 'Iough after 
18 months in 1he oUth Pacific 
wilh the Mal'ine corps. He was in 
combat In three maj r battles lind 
,as stationed in lomons and 
New Hebrides I s. 

Horace Heldt Treasury Show 
Horace Heldt and his ' Musi

eal Knights hove prepared a 
~Ial musical , show. in con
!llCUon wIth the Slxth War 
LOan drive which will be 
br08dcast over WSUI this af
lemOOn at 5:30, This 15-m,inute 
lrIlnscribed program ' is one of a 
series of four lhusi6als in which 
ilIey welcome home returning vet
erans from France. ' 

Heidt interviewed wounded Of_I 

fieers and enlisted 'men within a 

6:45 
Amel'ican l\'ltUody Hour (WM'r) 
JlrolllY Fidler (WHO) 
PreierredMelodies (J{XEL) 

'l:oo 
Big Town (WMT) 
Ted Malone (&X~) 
JohnnlY 'PreleJlts, ' Oinny Simms 

(WHO) 
1:15 

Bjg fTown (WMT) , 
Johnny P~e8ents, Ginny Simms 

'(WaO) 
Lum an' AbJl\lr (KXEL) 

'l:SO 
T/leater · of Rom\lnce (WMT) 
A .J)ate .With 1)Uiy (WHO) 
-Alan YOUl)g Show (KXEL) 

'l~f5 

Theater o' or 'Romance (WMl') • 
A D/lte With Judy (WHO) 
Alan YOWlg Show (KxEL) 

7155 

Bill Henry aQd the News 
. I(WMT) 

-8e80 
Bums & Allen (.WM'l;) 
Mystery lTheater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 

• Gr.acie Fields CKXEL) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 

"8:30 ' 

___ _____ _____ ~ _________ ... T _....,...... '" ____ : ~ __ ._ _ ," 
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,ENGLAND BACKS SPLIT OF ~LAND 

,J OrigJnal border :11~l1i'=~ ii' Russo-German r division--l939 

I It,.. New border pro-
t posed . bv Ruuia 
• nafurE".IIIlliS 

I 
, ~ 100 

.1JBJ'ORE THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. Prime Mlnb&er W.IDs&eo 
ChurehUi Indorsed the Soviet Union's plan to demand terrUorill eon

eas1o.us. from PolallCl. The Brl'llb-baeked..Jluaian. plan claims .&--IIOSt-, 

= 
Mrs. fliZi Kleinsorge 
Riles to Be Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza 
G. Kleimorge, 82, who di~d or a 
heart attack early Sunday morn
ing at her home. 1822 Friendship, 
will be held at Beckman's this af
ternoon at 2:30. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel George, she was bom in 
Cadiz, Ohio. April 4. 1862. As a 
young girl she came to Des Moines 
with her pal'ents, She attended 
school in Des Moines and the Uni
versity oC Chicago. 

She was married to John A. 
Kleinsorge in 1897, Lnd the couple 
lived in Greeley. Col. Mrs. Klein. 
sorge taught history of art in the 
Colol'ado State Normal school after 
her husband's death in 1901. 

She later gave up teaching and 
directed the womell'S department 
01 the Continental National bank 
in Chicago for 14 years. The lasl. 
three years sbe has lived in Iowa 
City. 

She is &urvived by her sis tel'S, 
?>irs, Beulah G. McClintock of 
Iowa City. and Mrs. J. J. Hamil
ton and Miss Laura George. both 
of Pasadena, Cali!., tlnd one brotll
er, Murray George. of Sawtelle, 
CaUL 

GREEK LEfTfST ~ SUALTIES BURIED 

. lew hours after their return to the 
United States byu airplane at 
.. ilchell Field, Long Island, N. Y., 
and as a speoial tribute to the 
filhting men played their favorite 
IIIngs, This program is sponsored 
by the United States treasurY de-

Let's Dance . (WMT) 
Slxth War Loan (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

, war "buffer sta&e" carved out of eaa&ew ,poland for .a_la. whlJe in The Rev. ilion T. Jones of the 
First Presbyterian CHurch will of
ficiate at the services which are 
under the direction o( McGovern":!. 
Burial wlll be in Oakland ceme
terY. 

partment. • 
--->,. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:l5 'Musieal Mihiatures 
1:10 News, IJ'he Dally ·Iowan 
8:46 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9: 15 Treasury' Salute 
'9:30 Agriculture- In Action 
9:45 .Kcep 'Em' Eating 
9:50 'Pia tter Cha t~ 
9:55 News, The Dally lowan 
10:00 Week in tile Bo kshop 
\0;45 Yesterday"!! Musical Fav-

orites 
10;30 The Bookshelf 
11;00 Little-Known RellgioUi 

Groups ' 
\1 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm R6mbles 
It:30 News, lJ'he Dally 'Iowan 
12:45 From OUr Boys in Service 
1;00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Boys' Town Christmas Pro-

gram 
2:45 Reminiscinll: Time 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, the J)ally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Uni\m ' Radio Hour 
4:00 French Travelers in Amer-

ica 
4;30 Tea Timc Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Horace Heidt Treasury 

Show . 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the Twen

tieth Century 
7:30 Wesleyan Chapter Hour 
8:00 Basketbllll, ~owa-Denver 

6:'0 
I LOve a Mystery (WMT) 
Oliff and HilI1!!.n (WHO) 
RightS' Boys (KXEL) 

,~;l~ 
Music 'That Sh ~sf.les (WM'r) 
News 01 the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6:~0 

American Melody Houl" (WMT) 
News, Jack Knott (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 , 
Black Hawk Sports Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6cto 

Today's HH Tunes (KXEL) 

8145 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Sixth War Loan (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Tcller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Hob Hope (WHO) 
Sel'vice To The Front (WMT) 
Raymond Gl'om Swing, Com-

mentator (KXEL) 
9:15 

Bob Hop" (WHO) 
Service Xo .The .Front (WMT) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:iO 
Home TownPhilosopber (WMT) 

"Hildegarde's .supper Club 
(WHO) 

Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially 'Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yoursclf Go (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and-News (KXEL) 

10:15 ' 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

10:20 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Musical Gems (WMT) 
Everything 'for th-e Boys (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera U. S. A. 

10:45 
Musical Gems (WMT) 
Eve~ything [OJ· ·the ·Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXRL) 
1O:li5 

News (KXEL) 
11:80 

News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11115 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield anB Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

..11:30 
Gene Krupa's Bilnd (WMT) 
News, Gart·y LIInbal·t (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour ,(KXEL) 

U:4S 
Music. News (WHO) 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
DaDl.'e Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:$6 
News (KXEL) 

SEVENifH' ARMY iJAKES UMEISIGHJ 

Iu AIIMIII hammef*J .t tbe ptN of Ibe Relcll, 
Vm". 1I'ont In lIJurrJ/H, Alu.d pJ..na InJ'llled out In 

IIIuInr pound Dunn, lb. I'MICb IronU.r cJty Of Wu-
1IIrd1Jo1Lrr, fortlJlc.tlOI1I MIt tII' lb. ~ river. ·Grv.t- J 

/!lit nil'" bHn Jtudf by tM U. B. s.v.ntb,oArtrI¥,Wblc11 
It. roI/«1 .(1I'f/I//6'tJw 1lJJJMlpllilnl tmlflMJOOtJll",.to.eMItJJI 

tfllJo J •• h~JJiJII thtJ,Jq NMJ cJey tIItJtUJuulJeI ..... U.4JbIIN. :FIre 
lJ,.t.,4 NJnth,~" B. ~ /firm,,,, u...R.trIl.1f/W ~ «IUd D
ntlle '""t at the ellRe of ·tIN 'C9l4Pe p/IIIn. .,,(l lt.bItJ IT. .8. TlII.rd 
to,IBd .• "(!w~&' In~ U" Sallf '*'111. _ (IIItt' .. 'f! .... ') 

return, the crnter part or East Pru8S1a would be ceded to Poland. 

Clulrobill luCCesled that there would be no obJecUon from GHat Brit

I ain or RIIlISia. if the Poles also pushed out their borders Into Germany 

proper. The Unlled States has been tacitly Invited to make public Its 

stand 011 the Russo ollsh dispute. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARt 

OASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per day 
B consecutive days-

7c'per line per da, 
e consecutl.ve riays-

5c per line per da, 
I month-

LOST AND fOUND 

LOS'!' - Black Schaeffer PQIl in 
package beal'jng the name 01 

Norma Stempel 011 fourth floor of 
Schael!er hall-caJl 9641. Reward. 

LOST: Between CUl'l'ier and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's watch. Call Ext. 8357. 

POPEY"E 

llLATIVIS AND '.IINOS of cuualU •• In the Onek Leftlat ELAS uprising. gather around the burial 
ground a8 workers prepare .(l'av" lor the dead In the Fint cemetery of AthelU. Unchanled Brltwl 
termll 'till cluh With the IdMI of ELAB, (lrIrffll.Ii ••• /j 

4c per ' line per day 
-Fjgure 5 worda to line

MiDimum Ad-2 linea 

Phi Delta Theta !l'aterni~y pin- .8 LON DIE CHIC YOUNG 

ClJlSSIFIED DJSPLJlY 
50c col. Jnch 

Or &5,00 per .month 

f fUl Want Ads Cash in Advance 
,I Payable at Daily Iowan Bu.i
I nesa office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before II p. m. 

ResponsIble for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

engraved on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST-Black Liletime "Skyway" 
Shaeller pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed gInsses. Call Ext. 
707, Dorothy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa City, 
an antlue pin containing specks 

of black gold and family emblem, 
decorated with tiny gold braids. 
Family heirloom. Very Ilberal 
award. Write 01' call collect ~ois 
Caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Gold bracel~t with Alpha Delta Pi 
cres!. Eleanor Anderson. 4171. 

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~ Blue Parker fountain pen on the 
campus, Call 4169. Reward. WMC Regulations 

Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In 'hese "Help Wan&ed" 
columns with the understand
Inr that hifinr proeedures shaD 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Regulations. 

FOR SALE 

Green-black Parker pen. Call 
Shit'ley Ellis. 4208. Reward , 

MALE HELP WANTED 
Barber, expel'ienced. short hours. 

no lIge limit, good salary, Apply 
by calling Ship Service ~pt.. U. 
S. N. Pre-Flight School. Ext. 5.49. 

HELP WANTED 
Fuschia red coat with black seal. Full time sec.retary. Competence 

Tuxedo style. Phone 4760. in shorthand and typing essen-
Display cases, 5 (t. and 6 it. tial. Telephone University 723. 

length, all glass, Price $5,00. WHERE TO BUY IT 
Call Ext. 549 U. S. N. Pre-Fligh~ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
School. ~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

For students, one double room, 
one single room. Close in. Call 

9202. 

For Y01U' enjoyment .•. 
AnbeI7 .Sap)lilll 

Popalar .... P~aJe 
Beeonl~ 

'Lw.He ., All IDaIII 
Two lovely single rooms. Men. ONE S.OBE 

Steam heat. Showers. ]A N. ~~FlRE8~~T~~~~~~~~~ 
Johnson. Dial .6403. _ 

Single and double rooms IOI' rent.' ..... ---------~---. 
Call Russell HaWcld, Theta Tau F'1&8 Bakeal6ood1 

Fl'ate1'llity-3583~804 N. Dubu- Pies CU. IIread 
que. Rolli ... .uara. 

8pecial Order. One double or single and one k 
single room lor men students. CitY 8a ery 

CalJ 9771. lIZ B. Wubm.t- fHaI lUI 

Approved rooms for men. Half 
block Irom campus. 120 N. 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
TrlllDj)ets, corne&s, clarinets, 
,aUo and iemur saxupJauues, 
... .,Uoues and utber Inlliru
meu&s. Car I WaUendorf, 
Craioo, Iowa. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor Efficient Furniture Kov1DI 

AU: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

'DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Good 
IFood SOldiers 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY WANT 
TO FIND, TRADE Olt 

-sELl 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BE PATIENT 
A MINUTE AND 
I'l..l.. GET YOU 
SOME WATER 

----~----~--~~~ 
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Johnson County Lags MISS NICHOLS TO WED A recognition meet- CHILDREN MEET FOR HOLIDAY STORY HOUR Interurban, 
I S I f 'E' Bo d ing for all debate and 
n a eon s discussion people will Auto 'olll'de 

be held at 4 o'clock this ~ 
Closing Date of Drive afternoon in room 
Extended to Meet Schaeffer hall. 
Quota, Increase Sales 

Josnson county h as sold 81 per
cent of its bDnd quota for the Sixth 
War Loan drive but is still lag: 
ging on the sa le or "E" bonds. 
Only 50 percent of the "E" series 
had been sold by Snturday nillht. 

The closing date of the drive has 
been extended to give the county, 
and 1!specially Iowa City, a chance 
to increase bond sales and meet 
the quota. Sales in the county 
total $1,531,800. The quota is 
$1,883,000. 

Iowa Oity's record compared to 
other towns in the county is very 
poor in the sale of "E" bonds. Dur
ing the latter half of last week, 
Iowa City's sales of $55,000 didn't 
even approach the total of $73,207 
sold in "E" bonds in Johnson 
('ounty's other towns. 

"E" bonds are important becl\use 
they will be held for longer per
iods of time and will help to stop 
the thr~at of inflation. 

The sale of bonds in Iowa City 
totals $1,040,800. 

Congregational 
Women's Association 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Leon Harris and Mrs. Hayes 
Fry will be co-hostesses tomor
row afternoon at a meeting of the 
Women's Association of the Con ~ 
gregational church, which will take 
place at 2:30 in the women's lounge 
of the church . 'I'hl! committee tor 
the December meeting, headed by 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Fry, includes I 

Mrs. K. E. Greene, Mrs. C. M. 
Updegraff, Mrs. J. K. Johnston, 
Mrs. Allen Conlec, Mrs, H<l l'l'Y 
Barnes., Mrs. A. O. Kelley, Eleanor 
Dunn and Mary Halsey. 

Jessamine Chapter No. 135 or 
Order of Eastern Sl.ar 

Anton Wencel, 70, of Swish!! 
received several broken rib~ WhfQ 
hi s au tomobile collided with I 
rl'eigh t-cnrrying Cr~l1dic Int!rur. 
btl l1 CIlI ::;uno ny. 

Th lowll City bound interurban 
coIl ided with WCnccl's car as he 
was d I'i vi ng west o\lcr the Crondk 
crossing fit Sw isher. 

Wt nt'e l is nuw In Murcy hospl~l 

Relocated Japanese, ' 
Nisei May Return 
To West Coast 

DES MOINES (AP)- TheprOb
lem now (aci ng Ilpp roximalely SOO 

Japane~c and ,Jll pnnese Amerlcalll 
" located in Town is whether to 
retul'n tu Jprmer homes and OC(U. 

pillions on the west coast. 

Britishers Launch 
Full Scale Attack 
Against ELAS Troops 

, . I 

MR. AND MRS. Ben Nichols of Nichols announee the enracement and 
approaching marriage of tbelr daUl-bter, Cliarlene, to Donald carter, 
storekeeper third class, U. S. N. R •• son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carter, 
also of Ni(lhols. 1;'be weddln, wlJl take place In San Dle,o, Cam., In 
the near future. Miss Nlchl)ls was rnduated trom Nichols blrh. school 
and attended Iowa State collere at Ames, wbere she was alfillated 
with Sigma Kappa social sororl&y. At present she Is a senior in the 
school of journalism at the Unlverslfy of IOWa and wlll be J'raduated 
Thursday. She Is secretary of Theta Slgl111, Phi, national honorny 
fraternity for women In journalism. .Mr. Carter was also rraduated 
from Nichols hlrb scbool and has' recently returned from 18 months 
overseas. He is now stationed at thl! naval air bue In San Diero. 

A potluck supper will be held 
by members of the Jessamine 
Chapter No. 135 o( the Order of 
Eastern Star tomorrow evening at 
6:15 in the Masonic temple. Mrs. 
George Johnston is in charge of 
arrangements. An election of of
ficers and an initiation will follow 
the meeting. 

GATHERED AROUND the tree Saturday In the children's department for the first of their two holiday 
story hours, Iowa City boys and glrls ·lIstened to Bett y Utterback as she told about preparation for Ohrlst
mas. After story hour they reeeived a treat of cookies, It substitute lor the customary candy canes of 
pre·war years. The next meeting will be Friday at 1:30 p. m. when storIes of Christmas day wilt be told. 

It was an nounced Sunday that 
exclusion orders Ilga inst west coast 
J upan se wou ld be licted Jan. 2 
und ths t a II those whose loyalty 
has been provcd would be allOWed 
to return to their homes. 

Frank E. Gibbs, relocation oUi· 
cer fOr 10WD, yesterday predictel 
that not many of those relocal!d 
hrl'e would wn nt to return now 
and that a r turn o( those who had 
p,opcI·ty and employment oppor· 
tunities on the coast WOuld be 
gradual. 

LONDON (AP) - Reliable 
Greek sources said yesterday that 
King George II had not yet been 
approached by his cabinet on his 
reaction to appointment of a reg
ency-a move that it is hoped will 
end the continuing crisis in his 
country. 

Hints in the British press that 
the 54-year-old Hellenic monarch 
was considering abdicating over 
the q\lestion of a r~gency brought 
an emphatic "no comment" from 
one of hi~ clDse advisers. 

.Dispatc.hes from the Greek capi
itsl, meanwhile, declared that the 
British. had launched a full-scale 
drive against the ELAS forces and 
that it appeared the siege of the 
city would be lifted soon. 

A late communique from he/ld
quarters of Maj. Gen. R. M. Sco
bie, 'British commander in Greece, 
said fighting was contlnuing, but 
that Bhtish and IndIan troops }lad 
made "considerable progreS's" in 
the last 24 hours. .They ~ained 
control of the Faleron-Pireaus 
coastai road and the ms.ln Fal. 
eron-Athens road which the ELAS 
forces had been holding In 
strength, the communique added. 

Thieves Take Tires, 
Coupons in Raids 

Tires ,gas coupons, batteries and 
headlights were stolen from two 
oi.l ~ations in Johnson county. Fri
day night. 

Harry Selck's Standard Oil sts
tion 'in Coralville and Paul Brown's 
slat ion in Shueyville both mi~sed 
tires and gas stamps. A small 
amount of money also was taken 
from Brown's station. 

Elks Will Entertain 
Teen Agers Dec. 26 

High school students ot Iowa 
City will be entertained by the 
Elks club at a teen age dance 
Tuesday, Dec. 26, at the Elks 
home. 

Gene Chapman and John Kelly 
of the. Elks are in charge of the 
program. 

Banty Harville and his orches
tra will play for the teenagers and 
dancing will last until 11:30. 

Dixon T ells- \ 

Animal' 
Stories 

* * * 

33 Japanese Ships 
Downed by American 

Undersea Raiders 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-Score 33 
mpre J apanese !\hips for the Amer-

-lean' undersea ' raiders. I 
: A . navy communique yellt!!rday 
reported the new successes" of its 
submarines w.h1ch are hunting in 
the far ,Eaclfic. The announce-

BY KENNETH DIXON ' • ment boosts the total of enemy 

Women 01 the English 
Lutheran Church 

Election of officers will be held 
<I" a meeting o( the Women of th e 
English Luthemn church tomor
row af~rnoon at 2 o'clock. Reporfs 
of the bazaal' and di"ner, held Dec. 
7, wil also be given. Serving as 
hostess to the group will be Mrs. 
E. G. Hamborg. 

Double Four 
The annual Chris:mas party vI 

the Double Four club will he held 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Schaaf, 304 Ronalds 
street. A gift exchange will be 
held du ring the even~ng. IN GERMANY, DEC. 12-(DE- ShlPS sunk ' by United Stales· sub

LAYED)-(AP) -Whenever the marines to 907, of which 94 yJ-ere 
boys get to telling tales of -the .1ightin~:shigs" 
animal kingdom, somebody al- · In this latest tally (the last an- University Club 
Ways comes up with the story of nouncement was Dec. 4) are- 12 The University club will hold 
Pfc. Jerry Silverstein of Los Ang- combat ships-a light cruiser, jts last meeting of 1944 Thursday 
eles and the scared deer. three destroyers, six escort· vessels, clat b,3:30 p. m

C
'
1 

in thue Univetrhsity 
. d' ' I u rOOms 0 owa mon WI a 

An infantryman of the 407th a nune-sweeper an a mme- ayer. roh . t t d gr 
regiment Jerry recently found The naVy nevE:r announces de- "<h~JchS ~UJ SI dca, 3tn a dPro .am 

, t ' I f t' h I c . cumsta w I mc u es a s ory an musIc. 
himself in a sector whiCh was aJ s 0 ,e p a e o~ c.IT '.nce Esther Thoman will sing four 
catching intensive shelling He under which One of Its submarmes lId C"'t ' t 1 f S . , . k ' k'U b t th t . or " 'IS mas caro s, one 0 pam 
just was embarking on that intri- ma t~S ad I . " U t de, c~ eg~rle~ and FranCe, and two of England. 
cate military maneuver known as men .lOne 111 yes er ay ~ cpm-. They ate "Song of Birds" (Cata
"getting the hell outa here" when m':lruque. Sl1iltests that enemy con- Ion Carol) , "The Children at the 
a frightened deer passed him as voys furl shed 1I10st or the targets. Manger" (Provencal Carol) , "I 
though hE: was standing still. Saw Three Ships" and "Christmas 

Just then another shell landed, eventually turns to the food phas- Lullaby" (English) . The last one 
practically in Jerry's pocket. He es of animal life . One such con- of these has been set to music by 
uncorcked a brand new burst of ce ns prc. Michael Chism of Van Denman Thompson. Mrs Her
speed and proceeded to pass that Louisville, Ky., and hi s quest for aid Stark will accompany Miss 

"moo J·uice." Thoman. deer-just as though it was stand-
ing still. The Kentucky doughboy saw a . Mrs. Franklin Knower has cho-

cow grazing in a nearby field one sen "The Youngest TUef' 'to pre
Everybody agrees that it's one 'morning and promptly thought sent as the Christmas story. 

of the best stories of the war until "A-H-H-! fresh milkl" He bor- Mrs. Earle Smith and Mrs. Earl 
some low-loved debunker inevit- rowed a bl,lcket and set out in Harper will presid .~ at the tea 
ably explains that when J erry pursuit. ' table .. 
went by, the deer really was But bossy was not accustomed . The committee in charge of ar
standing still-caught in a barb- 'to milkmen carrying rifles-so rangements includes Mrs. Mary 
ed-wire entanglement. she lumbered off with Chism hur- Louise Lawyer , chairman ; Mrs. A. 

The same regiment also, boasts rying after. Finally, he cQrnered W. Bennett, Mrs. E. W. Chitten
Sergt. Carroll Corbly of Des her in a neighboring communica- den, Mrs. C. S. Meardon and Mrs. 
Moines. He's undoubtedly earned tions trench and was advancing R. V. Smith. 
the recognition of the Society for to allsume the accepted milk ex- At 3 p. m., preceding the tea, 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- traction position, saying: "Soo! a general business meeting for all 
mals. Several military vehicles bossy. Soo\ bossy," ~oothingly. members will be held. 
had been blown up while trying Then he spotted a German, also 
to cross a live minefield when cornered. 
Carrol saw the frisky colt pronc- If the German had only acted 
ing around on the same deadly 'like 'a man and shown some signs 
sod. or light, Mike could have shot 

This Iowa boy likes horses. him and then gone ahead . with 
Risking his own life, he moved his milking. But this man was an 
through the minefield, caught the uncooperative soldier. Unlike the 
colt and led it to safety. Then h~ cow, be wanted to give up right 
watered it and turned if loose in away. Sadly Mike took his prison
a more peaceful pasture. er and empty Pili! , back across 

Inevitably, such yarn-spinning no-man's-l~nd. 

Methodist Students 
To Attend Church 

School Services 

------------------------------- ! 

Methodist university students 
will attend the 4:30 church school 
service Sunday, instead of having 
their own vespel' program. After 
the service they will be in Iowa 
qity Monday are invited to a 7:30 

;t:t:!~i~s!~~:t~~n:t c;~e b!t~:~: 
with Vic Goff. 

Battle of British, 
ELAS Forces Moves 
South in Athens 

ATHENS (AP)-The battle be
tween British forces and the 
Greek ELAS grew heavier yester
'day afternoon, moving southward 
in Athens towards Phaleron and 
the city's por t, Pireaus . 

British paratrooper, infantry 
and armored units which began 
their offensive south 0(· the Acrop
olis at dawn 'yesterday, morning 
met stiffer ELAS resistance as the 
day ' wore. on. · It was a patrol ' job 
for ' the British and, for the most 
part, successful. The 'patrols are 
spread ov~a wide ' area. 

The British ' drive against the 
ELAS, fighting arm of the . left.
wing EAM party, has been de
scribed as an all-out eifort to clear 
the armed leftists from the capital. 
Its firs t goal.was to open the main 
highwElY between Athens, 'Piraeus 
ana Kalamaki airport. 

British armored vehicles could 
move over the Athens-Piraeus 
road last night through Phaleron. 
British ir'lfantry units which moved 
up from Phaleron 'bay consolidated 
in Q strategiC brewery building 
halfway up the vital highway 
where an ELAS heavy machinegun 
pOSition, now liquidated, had hin
dered the flow of British supplies 
for a week. 

While this important battle lor 
supply lines went well for the 
British, the ELAS scored to some 
extent in battles north of the city 
at Avel'off prison and RAF head
quarters. Political prisoners, in
cluding those accused of collabora
tion with the Germans, held in the 
Avero!f prison were said officially 
to be in the hands of the British . 

At RAF headquarters, rocket
firing Beaufighters helped the 
British defenders by strafing the 
ELAS gun positions. Wellingtons 
dropped supplies to the besieged 
garrison. 

Beautighters and Spitfires flew 
missions supporting the British 
drive to Piraeus. 

DAV Will Meet 
D J s a b led American Veterans 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Johnson county courthouse. 

Under a high-power microscope 
coal does not appear black; the 
cellular structure of ancient ferns 
is often visible. 

------------------~----------~---

lOUR UNIVERSITY ot Iowa araduites, stationed at ,the a~ letvlc:e io~e8 tralnln, , :medlcal 
train In" section, Ft. Lewis, Wash., prove·to fellow oUleera that the . famed "Corn State" is reali;v OD the 
Ihap. The aiumnul are: Mal. Gerald F. Keohen of Mason 01\1, oIallll ot '39; Lieut. Col. Lawrenee E. }lud-
181 of Anthon, cla8i If 'S6; Col. }loward S. McConkle Df Cedar Rapt"', cla88 0('27; and Maj . Wendel Tay-
~r of Ireton, c:l ... 01 "d. (SlInal. carPi photo). __ _ _ __ . .. __ _ 

'-

Ii. LANDINO VIHIClE, TANK movu down a street tn neWly-taken 
8a&rlutem, Germ"ny. near the Saar river LVT's. which were used 
With luch lUCile .. hi the Pacific theater of war, are now In operation 
~~pe.n theater U S, SIIMI Corp • . photo. (lnclrn,,/on./) 

Thermometer 
Hits 9 Below 

Iowa CilJans_ not only walked 
but talked briskly yesterday when 
thermometers dropped to 9 de
grees below zero at 7:30 a. m. 

The 13 below report from Madi
son, Wis., was the only midwest 
temperature lower than that re
corded here, according to civil 
aeronautics' records. At 10:30 last 
night the temperature had risen to 
14 above zero. 

The Iowa City low of 9 degrees 
was matched in Des MoJnes with 
4 degrees warmer weather. Their 
low temperature of the day was 
5 below zero. Chicago's thermome
ters showed 5 degrees above for 
the lowest temperature. 

Zero was the low tor Minneap
olis while Omaha reported 2 
above; Madison, 13 below, Kansas 
City, 12 above, and Moline, 2 
below zero. 

Omaha's high temperature for 
the day was 40 degrees above 
w h i I e Moline's thermometers 
jumped only to 12 above. Chica
go's high was 13 and tor Des 
Moines, 17 . 

'Russia will Be 
Strong in Post-War 

World' -Masefield 

BURCOTE BROOK, Near Abin
gen, Berkshire (AP)- John Mase
field, Englanq's poet laureat, said 
Saturday he believes Russia will 
be one of the strongest forces for 
peace in the post-war world . 

"RUssia seems determinted there 
shall not be another European 
war, that the craze for conquest 
shall not again get out of hand on 
this continent," the 69-year -old 
gray-haired man of lellers said in 
an interview. 

Maseiield predicted that Russia 
would come out of the war "with 
plenty of weight beh ind her con
victions; for we have seen an as
tounding fea~ in the east, a pro
foundly significan t rebirth of a 
vast nation within a generation. 

"Russia will emerge trium
phantly from the war, knowing her 
political system will stand almost 
any shock and with the knowledge 
that she virtually has saved Eur
ope. Her voice will be strong in
deed in world councils." 

Masefield said the two "danger 
points" in Europe as he saw them 
"are Germany and the Balkans 
Russia will have her realistic way 
of €lealing with the Getmans. 

CIO Offers to Form 
Plan of Cooperation 
:With AFL Forces "Many have made an adjustment 

to ihe commun ity, have steadyem· 
ployment and do not want to come 
home," he Cxp l;lined. "Many sliU 

WASHINGTON (M) - CIO in relocation centers no doubt will 
P resident Philip Murray yester-, return to the coast when they have 
day offered to meet the AFL and an employment opportunity or can 
fo rmulate a plan of cooperation return to tormer businesses." 
between the rival organizations, Gradual return of those who 
but held Oll t no hope of a "mat- wish to return to the west coast he 
riage" of forces. added, "will depend on oomm~n. 

AFL President William Grecn, ity sentiment." 
promptly threw cold water on the He de cribed the process ' by 
proposal, calJi ng the offer "the which Ihe 500 Jopanaese and Jap
some sort of phony functional an se Americans, 300 01 which are 
unity which the CIO has o(len in Des Moines, had been relocal!d, 
prated about in the past." as onc of "quite normal progress.' 

Green said he interpreted the Many have war jobs, htve 
Murray {If(er, made in the form o( joined labor unions, the American 
a ~etter to Green, as "flat re(usal" Legion ,nd have started small 
of the New Orleans AFL conven- busine,ses. 
tion plea for organic merger 01 An occupational report compilfl/ 
the two groups. by the WRA office here Dec. ~ 

Green expressed regret that showed that the number at~d· 
Murray and his associates of the ing schools in the stote was 152; 
CIO do not yet realize "the dang- holding service jobs, 801 skilledin· 
ers that face labor and are con- dustrial, 74; un~killed industri!1o 
tent with shadow boxing and pre- 21; clerical and sale, 21, pro{es· 
tense." sional, 16. 

liVIN SU".POITaI.S combat crewmen, who have. jUlt returnM from a B·29 r&ld ovtf 1ok~0 MUld1i t' 
walt to hear what Tokyo ROle'. aCCDunt of the mlulon would be like. Left to right, Cpl. VlnCtllt III ' 
FIlippi, Brooklyn; Srt: W. J . dhapman, Panbandre, Tex.; tlrt, Kenn th M. Manllr, Randolph, MI. , CpIl.\ 
C1arenc. L. Cere., Harvey, nl.; Srt.· Corbett L. OameKie, Tholland tllla"dll, N. .; all. }(I\lon 01.' • 
man, PerryvUle, Mo., and Cpl. Thoma. L. BonYlncl, . Bridgeport, Conn., ret quite a kit OIt 01 '* ~ 
..lRIi~ of Japan'. t~(J~ American proNandl.t. AAF ,photo. (lrrwllrio. $I1IM ..... J ' 
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